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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

. By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Did You 
Krww That 

JEWISH NATIONAL 
FUND NIGHT TO BE 

OBSERVED DEC. 27 

Several Jewish Orgamzations to 
be Represented; No Solicitation 

To Be Made 

J ewish NationaJ Fund Night will be 
celebrat.eq on Saturday evening De
cember 27th, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

A Jew, by the name of Isaac A very pleasant entertainment has 
Greenwald, thrilled the inteJligentsia been arranged and refreshments will 
of Boston in the early part of the be served. Igor Greenberg wili ren-
18tb century with lectures on chemis- der a concert program. 
try? There will be no coUeclions or so-

A grandsire of Dr. Solomon Solis licitation of funds at this ga thering. 
Cohen, by the name of Reuben Etting, Those interested in J ewish Activities 
who fought in the American Revolu- are invited to attend. 
tionary Army, was captured by the The J ewish Nationa l Fund Land 
British and given the choice of eat- Campaign will officially be launched 
ing pork or nothing-just because he on Monday, December 29th. The fol
was a Jew, and that as a result of lowing are the officers: Dr. Ilie Berg
his refusal to eat the forbidden meat er, Chairman; Max L. Grant, Samuel 
and the malnutrition which ensued, M. Magid and ArchibaJd Silverman, 
he developed tuberculosis, from Vice-Chairmen; Arno Wrarlowsky, 
which he shortly after died? Secretary; Cfiarles Silverman, Treas-

Dr. Joshua Bloch, chief of the Jew- urer; Bernard M. Goldowsky, Cam
ish Division of the New York Public paign Director; Alter Boyman and 
Library, w1lo has never had anything Joseph M. Finkle, Publicity. 
to do with trade in his life, is Presi- Mr. Henry Burt and Mrs. Samuel 
dent of the Board of Trade of the Michaelson, Commanders of Teams, 
town of New Hyde Park, Long Is- announce the following partial list of 
land? Captains and workers who will par-

Stranger than fiction, Lewis Browne ticipate in this Campaign: 
now has a partner to share his roy- Women's Pioneers: Mrs. P. K. Phil-
alties? lips, Captain; Mrs. J . Biller, Mrs. Si-

Walter Wmchell, $200,000.00 a year mon Sherman, Mrs. S. Markowitz, 
columnist, at one time sang in the Mrs. Henry Burt, Mrs. Sirna Davi.s, 
choir of Cantor Rosenblatt? Mrs. Alter Boyman, Mrs. L Srnira, 

The name of the same Wmchell at Mrs. M. Beeber, Mrs. B. Mandell, 
the time was Lipschutz? Mrs. H. Beck, Mrs. H. Schleifer, Mrs. 

Some ancient Jewish mystics be- I. Resnick, Mrs. H. Chaet; Jewish 
lieved, . outchris~an-sciencing Chris- Workers National Alliance: M. Ber
tian Science, that even the wea~her man, Capt.; I. Re$Dick, H. Chaet. 
reacted to man's thinking? , Charles Bressler, D. Belilove; Jewish 

Marcel Proust was of quasi-Jewish Home for the Aged: Mrs. J. D. Gross-
descent? man, Captain; Mrs. S. Deutch, Mrs. 

A "goy," Henry George, penned L. Marcus, Mrs. M. Berry, Mrs. B. 
one of the most brilliant and readable Tichman, Mrs. P. Uffer, Mrs. W. Shat
essays on Moses which has ever been kin, Mrs. D. Saltzman, Mrs. J. Gold
done-and which you should. read? smith, Mrs. M. Mellion; Hadassah, 

A certain New York damsel, once Mrs. William Reuter, Capt.; Mrs. 
courted by Jed Harris now rues the Harry Bornside, Mrs. W. Schmelz, 
night she said "No" to the famous Mrs. Simon Licker, Mrs. B. C. May
theatre producer, and that when she berg, Mrs. Harry Jagolinzer, Mrs. 
first heard of Jed's great success, she Max Soren, Mrs. Jacob Ponce; Zion
couldn't believe it was the same ist District: Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Jed? , Capt. ; Nathan Ostrow, Dr. Joseph 

Isaac M. Wise, father of Reform Smith, Joseph Keller, Morris Shoham; 
Judaism in America, was so fed up Temple Emanu-El: Mrs. John B. 
by his early experiences in America Olevson, Capt.; Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, 
-to the general reactions to his Rab- M.rs. A. Pobirs, Mrs. M. Summer, Mrs. 
binical views, that he took up the Morris W. Bliss, Mrs. R. Krauss, Mrs. 
study of the law, intending to retire H Frank, Mrs. H. Rosenhirsch, Mrs. 
from the cloth? E. Sackin, Mrs. L. Rubin, Mrs. H. K. 

A well-known "booklegger," who Goodman; Zionist District: Abe Hel
was recently sentenced to prison for ler, Capt.; Philip Gerzog, Robert 
publishing the forbidden, is out again Bernstein, Samuel Michaelson, Joseph 
and has just gotten out a so-called Loketz; Hadassah: Mrs. Ilie Berger, 
expurgated edition of an extremely Capt.; Mrs. Leo Weiner, Mrs. S. H . 
naughty but highly literary work? Ernstof, Mrs. Leo Bojar, Mrs. Joseph 

The aforesaid individual was at one Loketz. 
time regarded as one of the two or Plans are now being completed by 
three most promising poets in Amer- the committee to receive the World 
ica? Famous Zionist leader, M. M. Ussish 

Not that it matters, the Jewish pop- kin, who will visit Providence on 
ulation of Philadelphia in 1857 was Monday evening, 12th of Jar;mary. A 
500? state wide reception committee is now 

There would probably be a whole- being formed and the committee plans 
sale slaughter of the staffs of some to present Mr. Ussishkin with a ,check 
of the Yiddish dailies to meet the for a substantial amount as Rhode 
hard times but the Jewish press union Island's answer to Great Britain by 
"no let"? ' . _ increasing the land purchases of the 

Babbette Deutsch, poetess, is the Jewis1?, National ~und in Palestin_e: 
wife of Avram Yarmolinsky, chief of Jewish leaders m the commuruties 
the Russian division of the New York of Woonsocket, Pawtucket, Westerly 
library? ~d Newport, Artie a~d Eii:st Green-· 

The Henry Clay family was inter- w1eh are 8:ll co-operating ":'1th the lo
married with the Gratz family of Phil- cal Committee to make tlus endeavor 
adelphia? successful 

Reflex Dr. Melammed is one of the 
few contemporary Jews, whose books 
are officially listed as forbidden on 
the index Expurgatorus of Rome? 

When Joseph Pulitzer, founder of 
the New York World, came to Amer
ica he could not wait until the ship 
docked, but jumped from aboard, 
while the boat was some half a mile 
distant, and swam to shore? 

That one of the Rothschilds said 
that if Pulitzer had not become blind, 
he would ,have owned pretty nearly 
everything e1se beside the New York 
World, but that since his death, the 
sheet has been lagging financially, 
though its sister papers, the Evening 
World and the St. Louis Post Dis
patch, are very spry indeed? 

Myron Weiss, associate editor of 
Time, hails from C]eveland on the 
Cuyahoga? 

Jacob Lcichbnan, treasurer o{ the 
American Jewish Congress, estab
lished the second largest industrial 
bank in the country while still in 
the early thirties'f 

(Continued on Page 4) 

---10---

MENDELSON NAMED SECRETARY 
OF POLISH SENATE'S PRESIDIUM 

Warsaw, Dec. 26-(JTA)-M. Men
delson, the only Jewish member of 
the Polish Senate, was elected secre
tary of that body's presidium on 
Dec. 12. He was elected on the gov
ernment bloc. 

---101---

GETS THREE-MONffl TERM FOR 
INSULTING GERMAN REPUBLIC 

Berlin, Dec. 26-(JTA)-After a 
speedy trial, Ernest Frahn, a member 
of the National Socialist party, was 
sentenced to tlrree months in prison 
recently for having shouted that 
"Germany was a Jewish republic and 
the police have been bought by the 
Jews." 
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DR. LEWIS BROW E 
TO GIVE T LI AT 

CENTER, S NDAY 

I Noted Lecturer and uthor of 
Several Brimant Work.5; Was 

Once a Rabbi 

Dr. Lewis Browne, nationally known 
lecturer, wil l deliver one f his mas
terly orations al the J ewish Commun
ity Center, Sunday v •rung, D,:c ,m
ber 28th. 

Dr. Browne is nol a newcomer in 

DR LEWIS BROWNE 

Providence, for he has spoken from 
the same platform on another occa
sion and has stirred his aucfi4mces to 
the very depths. Although only in hi 
thirties. he is an acknow~dged figure 
in I.be literary world. 

His recent work, "The Believin~ 
World," a h.iatory Qf the Jo · pl 
has been translated into several 
European languages, and has ou old 
any other work on the subject ever 
published in English, whlle his latest 
book, "That Man Heine," the life of 
the lyric poet was selected by the 
Literary Guild of America, as one of 
the year's most brilliant distinguished 
biographical productions. Wilh these 
brilliant works, Mr. Browne has defin
itely established himseli among the 
foremost hwnanists of our generation, 

His extraordinary talent was evi 
dent before he ever took to writing. 
When he was still a very young rabbi 
preaching in a small city in New Eng
land, Sinclair Lewis, who discovered 
him there, wcote of him: 

"He gives one the pleasure of watch
ing a brain free from prejudices and 
fanaticisms yet warm with humani
tarianism, hard and athletic from 
many studies, yet alive to the gaieties, 
the absurdities, the lovable comrnon
esses of daily life." 

The lecture will begin promptly at 
8:30, and the audience is requested to 
come early so as not to disturb the 
speaker. Members as usual will be 
admitted upon the presentation of 
membership cards. The lecture. is 
open to the public. 

----<01---

MIR IAM HOSPITAL 
HOLDS ANNUAL 

DINNER, TUESDAY 

The third annual banquet under the 
direction of the board of trustees of 
Miriam Hospital was given at the Nar
ragansett Hotel Tuesday evening with 
officials of the hospi~l and the entire 
executive staff in attendance. Follow
ing the dinner the nursing staff pre
sented a miniature minstrel show. 

Mayor James E. Dunne extended 
greetings, praised the work of the hos
pital and briefly outlined what is be
ing accomplished by the city hospital 
in Providence. Brief talks were given 
by Max L. Grant, president of the 
hospital; Alter Boyman, vice-presi
dent, and Charles M. Hoffman, super
intendent, who was toastmaster. 

Seated at the head table were the 
speakers, Dr. Isaac Gerber, --Dr. Sam
uel I. Kennison and Mrs. L. M. Grant, 
chairman of the nurses' committee. 
Others present included Mildred C. 
Fitzsimmons, superintendent of nurs
es; Elizabeth N. Hackett, night super
visor; Anna L. Atchison, operating 
room supervisor; Louise L. Hebert, 
assistant operating room supervisor; 
Anastasia G. Powers, Mary J. Gor
man and Estelle I. Cook, floor super
visors. 

20,000,000 Rz1,bles Set 
Aside ,by Russia to Aid 

Jewish Colonie in 1931 
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Local Poale Zion 
Branch Hold 
Banquet, Sund<iy 

The Providence branch eel brated 
the 25th anniversary of the P oale 
Zion Party of America at a banquet 
held at Zinn's Banquet Hall, on M,4th
ewson street, last Su:nday n.ighl 
More than 75 persons attended. lsaac 
Heml..in, national secretary of th 
Poale Zion, was the guest of honor 
and principal speaker. 

Alter Boyman, chairman of the 
Providence branch, presided, and. in 
a brief opening address, reviewed the 
achievements of the Poale Zion party 
in the quarter of a century of its ex
istence. Dr. Ilie Berger brought 
greetings in the name of the Zionist 
::State Region, and Mrs. Kramer P hil
lips greeted the branch in the name 
of the Providence section o( the 
Women Pioneers of which she is 
president, Cantor Igor Gruenberg, the 
noted Viennese singer, sang several 
Jewish folk songs, accompanied at the 
piano by Arthur Einstein. 

Mr. Hemlin, who has recently re
turned from a visit to Palestine as a 
member of the Jewish workers' dele
gation from America, spoke at length 
about the accomplishments of the 
Poale Zion party. He cited its influ
~nce upon Jewish community life in 
America in the past 25 years and its 
role in the national re-awakening of 
American Jewry. He dwelt especi
ally upon the Poale Zion influence on 
the Jewish labor movement in the 
United States and its gradual conver
sion of the Jewish labor organizations 
to the cause of Palestine. He gave a 
glowing account of Zionist achieve
ments in Palestine, which he said can
not be defeated by British political 
enmity, and urged support of the Na
tional Fund drive here. 

---□---

DR SONDERLING ADDRESS
ES BOSTON ZIONISTS 

The Boston Zionist Organization 
installed its newly-elected officers on 
Sunday, December 21, at the Copley 
Plaza Hotel, Boston, at 8 p. m. Ad
dresse& were delivered by the newly
elected president, Judge J. J. Kaplan, 
who delivered the inaugural address; 
Rabbi Jacob Sonderling of Providence, 
R. I., well-known orator, and Hon. 
Elihu D. Stone, president of the New 
England Zionist Jtegion. 

Vocal and instrumental selections 
were rendered. The Chanukah can
dles were lighted by Cantor Hyman 
Shulsinger who also rendered several 
vocal selecti0ns. 
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----'□~--

275TH IVERS RY 
OB E VED OF FJRST 

JEWI H PILGRll\ S 

oted Rabbis, Christian Minjs 
ter and Communal Leaders 

Attend Celebration 

Boston, Dt?c. 26-Boston J ews in 
thousands on last Wednesday crowd
ed the historic Faneuil Hall, "cradle 
of liberty," to celebrate the two hun
dred and seventy-filth annivers.ary of 
the founding of the first J ewish set
t lement in the United States. An im
pressive array of distinguished guests, 
including rabbis and Christian min
isters, men and women in the pro
fessional and educational fields and 
communal leaders, joined in greetings 
on this historic occasion. 

Praises Work of Jews 
A special message from President 

Hoover t.o the meeting reads as fol
lows: 

"The Jewish people have brought to 
this country both the treasure of their 
ancient tradition and the pioneer 
spirit that looks forward hopefully in
to the future. They have thrown 
themselves wholeheartedly into the 
task of the nation's upbuilding. In 
every national crisis they have shown 
their loyalty and devotion to the home 
of their choice and have made valu
able contributions in every worth
while field of endeavor. I felicitate 
the gathering of those who celebrate 
the passing of the 275th year of Jew
ish participation in American life." 

A message from Vice-President Cur
tis was also read at the meeting. 
Greetings were delivered by Con
gressman Sol Bloom of New York; 
Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart, eminent 
historian of Harvard University; Dr. 
Daniel Marsh, president of Boston 
University~ Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Colwnbia Uni
versity; Louis Wiley of the New York 
Times· Rabbi David de Sola Pool of 
New York; Paul Wolman of Balti 
more, National Commander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Mayor 
Curley of Boston; and Episcopalian 
and Catholic dignitaries. 

All of them lauded Jewish achieve
ments in this country and pointed out 
the three-fold significance of the oc
casion as follows: its historic value, 
its good-will spirit and its inspiration 
to Jews and non-Jews for future ac
complishments. 
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Einstein,. 

When the great scientist, Albert 
Einstein, reached New York, h e ~as 
overwhelmed by reports, flooded with 
requests for interviews, aix:no~t o:1er
come by the plethora of mvit~tlons. 
In all three cases he showed hirp.seli 
first and foremost a Jew. ~s firs l 
statement was under the auspices of 
Avukah. His first interview was ~o 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agen?Y· His 
first guests were representatives of 
the Jewish National Fund and ~e 
Zionist Organization of Am~nc~, 
Veritably Einstein, the Jew!-Eclitoi;:s 

' ;, Note. 

A Jewish man, not tall, with a 
great massive head surmoll:1ted by_ a 
violinst's crop of up-standing white 
hair with poetic brown ~yes that had 
the ' characteristic J ewish_ way of 
shining far 1:,ack into reflective abstru
ti sat in the cabin of the steamer 
B~fgenland and disc':15sed . what 
seemed to him for the tune bemg to 
be the sul?reme proble1;1: ~~ problem 
of the relation of the mdiv1dual J ew 
to his racial background. 

An hour earlier two reporters had 
stood, in the swarm of reporters OP 
th deck of a revenue cutter that 
sweept out to the ''attack" on the Bel
genland. A reinforcement_ <?f. cam-

en and a barrage div1s1on of 
eram • b hind th 
movie photographers were e b 
m ass of reporters. A half dozen SC? -
sisters rare passengers on the sh1p
report~r's beat, attested _to the fac~ 
that this was an extraordinary eve~t, 
a chosen-among-the-chosen . celebnty 
was to be greeted by Amenca. Th_e 
two reporters debated. One had 1t 
that Lindbergh was better known 
than Einstein. • • 

"In America, maybe. _But you take 
it all around, Ei.nstem gets the 
medal." 

They decided that Einstein was the 
best known, and the most ~es~~cted 
man on earth. Then one said: Wh_y 
nobody kno anything about his 
work. Only the furthest advanced_ of 
scientists understand his theones. 
Why do people wor hip him wh~~ 
they don't know what he has done• 

"Th ' · t hy " The other said. at s JUS w • 
Somehow the magnitude of a man 

J>enetrates to veils of m ystery .. The 
mass public identifies a fie ld with a 
name. Science has come to ta~e the 
place of religion and of m agic. It 
is the all -powerful. And the mass has 
room for only one name for ':!ach field 
of thought. F1yii;g m~ans Lmd~ergh. 
Science means Emstem. T_!'lus 1de1;
tified as the ruler of that W1de mystic 
universe he becomes a god, and more 
a god b~cause his ways are un-
knO"\,vn. E' . 

An hour later this man mstem 
was sitting in his cabin_with two rep
resen tatives of the Jewish Telegraph
ic Agency while his wile, a nice Jew
ish worn~, kept reminding hlm that 
it was time to eat. 

The swarm of newsoapermen had 
come and gone. Einstein had faced 
the ordeal with surprising goQd hu
mor. He had allowed the photogra
phers to wheel hlm around. He ~ad 
bantered the repoi;ters, made quick 
clever remarks for the sob-sisters, 
and shown no hint of losing"hi~ te~
per when asked foolish scientific 
auestions." True, for a moment ~e 
had betrayed himself. He had sa1_d, 
in an aside to his assistant, "Me~ 
Gott! They are like wolves, they w1l1 
not go away until they have taken a 
bite out of my flesh." 

An he was finally allowed to get 
back to his cabin. Then he consent
ed to the first calm interview to be 
granted on his coming to _Amer~ca. 
And it is significant that the rnterv1ew 
was granted to a Jewish Agency, and 
that the problem was a problem of 
Jewish life. Hundreds of requests 
for interviews on science, on politics, 
on art, on Germany, on America, were 
made. The man chose that which 
he felt concerned him. He was a 
Jew. He had something to say about 
being a Jew, and on that subject he 
was willing to speak. 

Einstein's complete, simple and 
frank relation to Judaism was evident 
in another way in his coming to 
America. Innumerable agencies had 
cabled requests. for him to address 
them radio companies had tried to 
get him to speak, publisher's agents 
had flocked him. 

Then, amidst the flood or requests 
that came to him on the boat, he 
found a telegram from A vukah, a 
small organization, the student Zion
ist organization of America. 

To them, Professor Einstein felt, he 
had something to say. They were 
students, he loves to greet students. 
They were Zionists; he, too, is a Zion
ist. To the amazement of all Amer
ica, he cabled back that his greeting 
to America would be delivered,, over 
the radio through Avukah! 

Of all the organizations that 
thronged to him on his arrival, h e 
offered to accept delegations from t he 
Zionist Organization of America and 
from the J ewish National Fund 

Prof. Elnstein's vigorous activity in 
lhe J ewish world has had a r mark
able sycholog ic eff ct on J ew , and 
certainly on non-J ws Il ha won 
him the respect of the ntire world, 
and 1t has ,,!so won him a litlle un
ph:u inlnl'~ on the part of the Hil
ler nli-Scmilic p rty in Germany. 

[,nt thi do,, not cr,ncPrn him ''Hi1-
h r i hvin on thr t•mply . tomach of 
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the Jew 
Germany," said Professor Einstein, on 
his arrival in America . "As soon as 
the stomach is filled, Hitler will have 
no tnore reason for existence." 

But these, too, were only practical 
houghts, related to the every-day 
NOrld. Prof. Einstein's deeper re]a
ion to Judaism is, with him, a mat-

r for abstract thought, and for phil
::isophical thought. Wben he dis
::ussed it, he as!sumed that slow, word
by-word way of thlnk.ing that must 
be characteristic of his mathematical 
research. He may be called three 
j mes to lunch. But he is on the 
track of an idea, and he stays in his 
olace until he has r ealized his 
thought. 

He was asked to define the forces 
that should keep a modern J w at 
one wilh h.is race, since th powerful 
agencies of the forms of orthodox re
ligion are no longer everywhere 
fe lt. 

"Every human grouo is kept to
gether fundamentally because of a 
body of tradilion shared by all i 
mem ers, and through t e observance 
of a ommon way of life," he said. 
'The existence of a common blood 

MONTREAL SEEKS $100,000 FOR 
HEBREW EDUCATIONAL CEi.~TER 

Montreal, Dec. 26--(JTA)-On Dec. 
14, Chanukah week, Montreal Jewry 
were asked to complete the building 
to be .!mown as the Hebrew Educa
tional Center. The campaign for 
funds has already received th£: en
dorsement and enthusiastic support of 
many J ews of Montreal 

Until construction was cornme.ncea 
on the Hebrew Educational Institu te, 
the Talmud Torahs were able to ac
commodate only 1200 children in the 
schools that were located mainly in 
the districts unable to provide their I 
own schools. The Hebrew Educa
tional Institute now being erected is I 
a three- tory building and con ins ~ 
combined auditorium, chapel and play 
room, a small assembly hall, eigh 
class rooms and a library. 

The campaign, which is for a sum 
of $100,000. is ndo by zg Syna-
gogues, th vanous lodges oI h 
Zionist Order of fubonim anci the 
Ladies' Aux1liar1es of many conip-e
gations. The Jomt chairmen of the 
( ampaign are am u I Hart and Hor
&ce Cohr·n. 

B 

PLA..'\"TERS OFFER ·fORE 

JOBS WITH WAGE CUTS 

Jerusalem, Dec. 26-- (JTA) - The 
orange planters at P etach-Tikvah and 
elsewhere have undertaken to assure 
the employment of a larger number 
of Jewish laborers in th~ orange 
groves a the Jewish Federation o( La
bor will agree to a reduction in the 

wage scale from four to three shill
ings daily. the Vaad Leumi WciS in
formed recently. 

It is pointed out, however, that the 
planters had formerly agreed to a 
cut of half a shilling daily, while the 
present prooosal would make it im
possible for the Jewish laborers to 
exisL 

We Solicit J '"ish Patronag 

A'f L CHEON DIN ER OR y 
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a ir of 1'\1b1cu d. Jov1al1ty that 1t i1v and ·enLral Europ •, h v. r SETT 
on ~rst 1~press1on. It l_ook d w <·n flooding Cub;,, m • n , 

His mmd was organ1z1 g thou ·hl Lhc nativ ~ in mdustry d tr 
Whal h _Id? pe<?pl ~og tr.e~. as a ·pre din~ •· ~I" rop·,g.:,nd 
group-uruty . Frrst, h_ 1<a1d a om- th, · ub~n wlJrkt 
m~m historic past." And that w · s cPr- pr. nl 00 mic en 
tamly true of the Jews. Next. , her th . papt·r imnll'dia , 
followed "certain di tin ct Ls. chic k n by· Con !T 
traits developed in the people thrnu!'h in unmigra 
this common historic exp ri 'lee.' 
And that was c rtainly true of th 
J ews. C r tain comm rcial trai ·, cer- thing , sh kno 
lain trait of rPsi tanc , as wh n they husban will 
were ca ll ed the "stiff-neck d peo- with hun of J h n , 
ple." o aruzations, J wi h ap 

Between each of th se thou~hts, ish movem nts, much ., 

HOTEL 
, T .J 

Gala New Year's 
Cel bration 

L 
/ I 

D D .\ J 

D .F.\. \ f)R .. 

Eve 

w0rded in charact ristically comph- house •ife would dt C'USS th , · :ij 
ca ted German ohrascs, he paUScrl. Hi of he ongreg.auon wttb h r h _ 
each further thought was a perf ct b nd. In appearanc •, sh I wh· 
grammatical continua tion of his in- reco~ at once • " .. mp th•. c." 
volved sentence. "A common under- She 1s hort, no lo er slim c,( fii..rur , 
standing of morali ty,'' he specified, as Her ha.ir is straight and gr-ay. · r 

. . . and a b uli uJ r.ri f L >r the Ladi 

a factor dete rmining group-uni ty, and clothes are qui simple. 
a common "way of life." Herr and Fl"clu E.i in are a ft. 

This "understanding of morality," couple. (?ne may easily imagine, th m 
would be fixe d in youth -time, and a t peace m a small house. It is cer
therefore would r main firm throu - lainly a J ewish house 
out life. 

11 \.KE 7 ITl1 

Now, all these qualities m ight de
termine a group of people. But did 
they determine the Jew? Professor 
Einstein continued to think. A tiny, 
closed shaving scar on his cheek at
tested to the controlled impatience of 
his artist-nerves. 

He ended, "And in the case of our 
Jewish people, there is something 
else. There is a quality that w feel, 
but which cannot be defined." He 
stopped. Again he thought. And 
suddenly he dropped the whole for
mality of his manner. He turned, and 
said quite casually, like a Jew, 
"That's it. You can' t put it into 
words. You feel it." The Jew had 

-- A Good Resolution! 

defeated the scientist. 
Then he -discussed Zionism. "I 

think that the greatest value of Zion
ism is in this," he said. " It builds up 
again the self-refil)ect of the J€ws." 
That self-respect has been weakened 
by various forces active in the world 
today. Through Zionism, a new Jew
ish solidarity is fel-t ." 

In this way, Prof. Einstein arrives 
at his Jewish philosophy. The Jew, 
having once realized himself as a 
member of a puman group, tied to 
tl;iat group by a common historic past, 
must so regulate his behavior as to 
express, in the furthest possible way, 
his relai.ionship to this group. 

"Everyone must find J:iis own way 
of express.ion," he says. "For me, 
there are two ways. The first is 
for the individual to take part with 
his fellows, working together to de
velop a full understanding of Juda
ism. The second, is for the individ
ual to try to make secure, and to 
better the moral good of the group." 

With this philosophy, Prof. Ein
stein's open, simple avowed Judaism 
becomes readily understood. He is 
utterly "at home" as a Jew, and, hav
ing no further questioning on that 
part of himself, has no self-conscious
ness of his "Jewishness." 

In speaking of American Jewry, 
Prof. Einstein said, "They are an im
portant factor in world-Jewry. Eco
nomically, they are the strongest part 
of our group. Politically, they have 
suffered less in the last ten years 
than any other part of our grou9." 
Spiritually? Of that he would not 
speak. 

And then Frau Einstein finally won 
him to lunch. She, too, is a charac
teristically Jewish woman. She is the 
manager of erything from her hus
band's meal to his bank book. When 
r port rs asked wheU1 r he had 
brought hi violin along on the boat, 
it was Frau Elsa who said. "No, 
cause lhc heal around the Panama 
Cai al would de. I ro ' lhe violin." 
Practic and '-en ible in such thin . , 

, 
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Chanukah Song 
This song, "Candles, Candles In the I Potamkin and music by his brother, I permission from Dec. Young Israel, 

Snow," with words by Harry Alan Frank J . Potamkin, is reprinted with monthly magazine for girls and boys. 
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Candles._ Candles in the Snow 
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PADEREWSKI THANKS JEWS 
FOR THEIR AID TO POLAND 

Washington, Dec. 26--(JTA) - "I 

. - . I : 
I . I - : -I ! I ' 
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SOVIET ENVOY TO GERMANY 
ORTHODOX JEW'S SON 

Berlin., Dec. 26 - (JTA) - Leo 
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BENJAMIN JACOBS, NOTED 

PHYSICIAN, DEAD AT A 

KanS'as City, Dec. 26--(JTA)-Dr. 
want to thank you from the bottom Chintschuk, the new Russian Ambas- Benjamin Jacobs, widely known in 

of my heart for all your people have sador to Germany, who arrived here the medical profession, died at the 

done for my country," said Ignatz Jan recently to assume his duties, is the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., Dec. 

Paderewski, famous pianist and for- son of Orthodox parei;its. Born in 12, according to word received here 

mer Premier of Poland, to Isidore Poltava in 1868 he was excluded from by Harry Friedberg, Dr. Jacob's 

Hershfield, Washington representative the gymnasia because of his politi- brother-in-law. Dr. Jacobs failed to 

of the Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society, cal activities and all of his endeavors recover from a major operation. He 

at the end of his concert here re- to obtain admission to a secondary had practiced medicine for 28 years 
cently. school failed because he was a J ew. and was a former President of· the Al-

When the concert was over, Mr. He then went to Berne, Switzer-
Hershfield made his way to P aderew- land, whe re he studied at the uni
ski to say that he and Mrs. Hersh- versity, returning to Russia in 1893. 
field had spent three interesting years He was arrested and exiled to Siberia. 
in P oland after the Armistice in J ew- During the Bolshevik r evolu tion 
ish relie f work, and as a result got Chintschuk b ecame a .Menshevik and 
this r ply from M. Padcrewski. Mr. took a keen interest in Jewish affairs. 
H rshfield is also President of the Later, however, he joined the Bolshe -
Washington Zionis t District. viks. 

£red Benjamin Dispensary. 

Much of his pr actice was of a phil

anthropic character. He was 64 years 

old and a graduate of the medical and 

law schools of Kansas University. For 

three years he was a student at the 
Naval Academy in Annapolis, playing 
on its foo tball team in 1883 and .1884. 

I 

I WOONSOCKET 
W oonsoru, Reporter 
M,s, E,thor Golden 

23 8 Park Place 
Phone Woon. 206-J 

CBANUKAH CELEBR TIO 
T CO GREG TIO B' Al 

GOGUE 

HELD 
NA-

erman, Sophle Sherman, Ida Silver, 
Sarah S usel. 

'·Our Little Tots," introduction of 
the tiniest of the Sunday school, 
tutored by IVUss Sarah Shorr, in lhe 
"Blessing of the Chanukab Lights," 
Lhe to -George Levine, Joshua Mil -

One of the fine-st of Chanukah c le- !er, David _Silv r, Dani I Gar hck, 
brations was held at the Cong:rega- Ralph Singman, Julius Soloh. Bobby 

tion B 'Nai Israel Synagogue on Sun- Cole, Richard Klein. 

S Presentation of J Ir. Grut:!nb rg day aflemoon. The 
fill d to capacity. 

ynagoguc wa.:. 

A main featur · of t.he aft moon 

th.rough the orrangemen made by 
he Woonsockc Y. H. \ . 

progrcJm was 8 concei given by Igor Vocal s leclion by Syvio Darman, 
Gro nberg, from the Stale Opera oi accomparu •d by . Ph1Jip Ep t m 

Vienna. Choral and orches r l ft. •• - at tht:! pi,mo. 

tur ·s was nJoyed by the Woon ock 'l c.ldn . by ,njamin Boks r. acl-

J inJ.: n, bb1. ewry. 
Mr. Gro nberg, gave n group of dley of J •wi h Folk Songs of 

thre numb rs and an nc n:. Th Kril.unun, porlray ·cl t th pmn by 

wid ly known t nor is on a concert 
tour of t • Uni d S ,ill'!. H wn c

compani ·d by Walt •r elson of Prov-
id nee. 

Mrs Philip Ep l• rn. 
" h,,nuk h G Id," n nd.opt1on ! 

holom Al tch•·m', pl.Jyl · lhr- amc 
nam lr.,n. laled into H ·brl·W · nd 

_ J1r · :t •d hy hnrh·!! l1U•·r. Ano th_ r i.mportunl :1rt of the m 
!cal off •nng wa! that in wh1ch th•· 
Woo ock l Hcbr w Choral o 1cly 
made i debu anlor hm,·1 Heu-
lx-rg w w •ll r paid for hi florll! ln 

car fully proparing for th pr ·m1 ·r 
Th · drnma pr acn cl wa th. t of 

Elm· Ehlli h Lcving ·r 
Light of rael" lh tim b,t,m5t lil1 
the year 167 B. C. E. 
rum s of tho anc1 nt day , WH • 

worn by lh chlldren twdng port, ad
ding to the special c ,n ry d. 
Miss S rah Bak ,r .supcrvl ·d and 
ctirected this pl y. 

The program was follows : 
Sunday School Orch · tro-Morton 

H. Derman, conducting. "The Star 
Spangled Banner," rung by the 
W()oruiock t Hebr w Choral Society. 

"The story of Chanukah., by Ruth 
Brenner. "The Song of Chanukah" by 
the children of the Sunday sch ool. 

The tableau and dance of the 
Chanukah candl wa.s arranged by 
Miss Catherine Mackey and dlrected 
by Miss Sarah Shorr. At the piano: 
Mrs. Louis Golden. 

"The Spirit of the Candles" Prima 
Ballerina-Miss Ruth Brenner , ballet: 
J ennie Baram, Edith Bernstein, Alice 
Bernstein, Ruth Brown, Sarah Koop-

FIND 300 RAB LABORERS 
IN CO TRY n.LEGALLY 

J erusalem, Dec. 26-- (JTA)-Fol
lowing strenuous J ewish representa
tions that more Arabs than J ews en
ter Palestine without passports, the 
police listed recently nearly 300 Arabs 
from Haurana and other points in 
Transjordania who entered without 
permits and are emp1oyed at various 
enterprises in the country. 

---l01---
JEWISB, ARAB POLICEMEN 

CITED FOR BRA VERY -
J erusalem, Dec. 26--(JTA)-Seven

teen Arab policemen and eight Jew
ish poli~men were cited recently for 
bravery dul-ng the riots of 1929. They 
received the thanks of the High Com
missioner. None of the J ews 1;:ited 
were connected with divisions outside 
of Jerusalem. 

---1□1---

MACCABEAN DAY OBSERVED 
BY JEWISH NATIONAL FUND 

Maccabean Day: was observed Sun
day, the last day of Chanukah, by 
the semi-annual popular col1ection 
carried out for the benefit of the 
Palestine Land Fund. 

Nearly 8,000 volunteers registered 
for participation in the collection, 
which took the form of the sale of 
National Fund tags with the permis
sion of the Welfare Department. 
Outside of New York, Maccabean 
Day was observed in the same man
ner on Sunday, December 14th, in 
350 Jewish communities throughout 
tl}e United States. 

The Fund derives an income of 
nearly $30,000 from the sale of 
Maccabean Day tags. This year the 
income is expected to be much larger, 
in view of the stimulus given to the 
work by the presence here of 
Menachem Ussishkin, president of the 
World J ewish National Fund, and to 
the great interest now prevailing 
among American Jews in the Pales
tine land problem as a resul t of the 
recert political developments in 
Jerusalem and London. 

' 

Th • · progr ,m w.ii und •r th<· 
M - A h r l D11rm Jl. 

Younr, Worn •n' 
Hebr •w A oc1, ion unnounC(: with 
pnd · lh • pr -entnllon f Mr. Igor 
Groen r from Lh · S~ · 0 ·r, f 
VLnrui in a onj( r •ci J to be h I 
SW'd:-,y, J onu ry 11, 1 32, t 3 p. m., 

L Lh • ongr p:r.il.lon .8'N J I rn ·I 
Syoogogu . 

PER O A. 

M . Z •ld Lev in and <laugh •r of 
N ·w York, fonn -dy of this dty, rirc 
v iting with r h,Llv . 

Mr. ador · Schwartz of Phil -
df:lphia v1 iting hj par nt.,, Mr. 
nd rs. Schwartz oI SocfoJ str ·t. 
Mr. and M I. Zimmerm<in of 

We!J r et hhve ru1 th ir hoJJ d y 
guest, their on Col ·man, a student at 

orr Unlve r~ity. 
Mr. Edward M doll, a stud nt t 

Hnrvard Univer11ity is spendfog the 
holiday vacallon wilh hi11 mother, 
Mrs. A. Medoff of Oak stre t. 

BmTH AN OUNCEMENT ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fellman of Rut
land, Vermont, announ~ the J:>Jrth of 
a son. Mrs. Fellman was formerly 
Bessie F ellman of this city. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Diredor 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED Sl:RVlCE 

" Tlie Jewish Undertaker'' 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

Esubluhed 181, 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Muiuia.aurers, Importers •nd J obbeu 

Chemicals-Dye StulJs, 
Starches 

Si.zing, Softening and Finishfog 
MateriaJs for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Tbh Equipment Assares You of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Ar ..... r S. c.Aaa. Pr ... .,,.._ IA•itt. Tr

"Good CoBl MaJresWarm Friend¥' 
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(Continued from P age 1) 

Jose ph Goldmark, fal her -in-law o( 
JusLice Louis D. Brandeis, was the 
inventor of Che safet . malch ? 

A fri e nd of a prominent Jewish fig
ure, who demj ed not so long a~o, 
consulted a s.oothsa er, who predict d 
U1e de:i[ h of a promine nt fi gure, but 
mi cd the time o( it o cun n e by 
abou1 nine month ? 

do) h . Och~ i a bro(h •r-in-la, 
of Rab bi Jona . is e? 

Judah P . Benjamin , as on c oI-
f r d a pin c on Lh • uµr m ourt 
of the ni t d Lut but d cdfo d? 

THE JEWTSH IIBRALD in vitP.s c:orresp9ndenc on subjects of inter st to 
the Jewish people. but disclai ms responsibility for an indorsemont of t 
the views expressed by the wri ters. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1930 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1930 - 1931 

F AST OF TEBETH .... .. . .. .. .. ... . . . .. ...... .. SUNDAY, DEC. 30 

-.- 5691 1931 -:-

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . ........... . .. .... MONDAY, JAN. 19 
OSH CHODESH ADAR .... . . ..... . ...... .. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 

P URI)VI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, M .RCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . .... .. ........ THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
FlRST DAY OF PESSACH . ...... . .. .. . ..... TIIURSDA Y, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .......... .. ...... .. SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER .. . ... . .............. .......... . ... TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ... . . .. .. ... . ...... . .. SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTI-i ....... .... .... .. . .. .. FRIDAY, MAY 22 

CHRISTMAS AND !HE JEW IN AMERICA 
For many years Christmas c lebration ha m :mt and 

suffering to the Jews. For that reason, many J ws hav 
their duty to forget the birthday of Christ, or to look upon it 
the most unfortunate day in history for Lhe J wish p opl . By a 
terrible irony, the teachings of Christ have always been forgot1. n 
by those who fanatically sought his divine favor by ignoranl and 
despicable J ew-baiting, all in a so-called spirit of religious n
thusiasm. Today, and particularly in America much of this is 
evident. 

Here the Jew is comparatively" free from a cruel and unjust 
hatred, because of an implied crime against Christianity; and his 
position in the world of religion and life is looked upon with a c r
tai.n. amount of respect. He has achieved this level by a consistent 
and honest allegiance to Judaism, and it is safe to say that only by 
continuing to revere and understand his own religion can the Jew 
gain and keep the respect of other r~ligious groups. 

At this time, the Jew should remember that Christmas is not 
his holiday. He is not called upon to celebrate it with fir trees, 
wreaths, nor any of the paraphernalia that goes with the period. 
He should not coup.tenance th~ giving of gifts among Jews as a 
manifestation of the Christmas spirit. What wishes and gifts h e 
may extend to gentile friends and associates is a different matter. 
On no account, however, should any Jew teach his children to feel 
that Christmas is 1lheir holid;y. The inconsistency of such teach
ing will only bring them unhappiness and confusion later. 

Yet, the Jew is not even now without his own festive holiday. 
He may celebrate Chamlkah with exchanging gifts, burning 
bright lights, and with many wishes of joy and happiness to others. 
This holiday he may explain to his children as one sacred and 
beautiful to Jews all over the world; and this holiday they may 
love and revere as their very own all the days of their life. This 
holiday they may identify with their own beloved Judaism. But 
to neglect Chanukah and to honor Christmas is a fault, deep
seated and unworthy. Let us remember that others have the 
right to commemorate what is to them holy, but 1lhat Jews are 
neither compelled nor urged to ape their -Christiart neighbors in 
America. Let us maintain our dignity by celebrating Chanukah as 
our own holiday, and by leaving the observances of Christmas to 
those who believe in it and love it. Above all, let us not attempt 
to identify Judaism with Christmas, either in spirit or in fact. Let 
us use our sweet freedom to the advantage of our honor, and to 
the glory of those who shall come afte us! 

Th · rubj •cl 0f R.:,Lh, n old1 
S"TTTIOn l,1st Frid, y l"VCnln , U, 
bLr 23Lh, w:i~ " f li r, 111 I 

omp?"-J u<l...1 1 •n ,.ncJ .hn m 
1'hr• R,1bbi W[l.~ a H t d in lhc cvn uc 
()f the S rvic by C.int r B, ttm,tn, 
Mr Arthur in l •in &n h(· Tr ·mpl 
Emanu-El choir. 

'IUC 

L,,s l unduy , hr rn on, 
s p,JI· in Woonsocl
·ck-bra ion o( Hw ·on 're: ,1tion. W · -

r,1 !-'d:ty vcn1 nJ! i h • Ifa 1,bi .iddr ,,J 
a " Watch 1uht S rv1r1•" al th Union 
M tho<lbt Ept.·<'Op·,l Chur h on Trin
i y Squar . A he inv1t, tJOn r th · 
Providence J ourn:il, the 
a mes age to th hn tian P ,oplt! r,f 

hode l..,nd on lhr• occ 1 • n of he 
Festival of h · G,•ntiJ, ., On ,,turdr y 
night, De: emb · r 27 lh, the H<1bb1 w tJ 
be o gu ,st of honor ul a L· n q 11f.! , at 
th rirs l B,pt i t hurch of \ rJJT · 
giv n in h onor of t h, ir • Hnister. 

H OL B ARD 'I I EET 

Mr. Benjamin I. S : Ch.,irm n, 
wlll pre ide at a c,al m linl.7 oi 
t he School B6ard, to be he! Monday 
evening, December 29th. Among he 
many problems lha t wilJ b taken up 
will be the matter f t sts to be given 
by the School Boar d to the vario 
classes in Hebrew School. 

COLONEL t-1. 
PEAi{ AT 

DYER TO 
RT EXHIBIT 

The J ewish Art Exhibit will pre
sent the paintings, etchings and litho
graphs of the famous J ewish artist, 
Saul Raskin. It will open on Sunday 
evening, J anuary 4th, with an evening 
of J ewish Art and Music. Colonel H. 
Anthony Dyer, one of the foremost 
painters in Rhode Is land, will speak 
and Mr. Benjamin Pretnack will play 
the violin. On Monday evening. Jan
uary 5th, at a regular meeting of the 
Sister\10od. Cantor Bettman and Mr. 
Arthur Einstein will entertain and 
Mr. Raskin will speak explaining his 
work. Wednesday evening, January 
7th, will be' guest night at which Mrs. 
George Wise, a well-known local 
Jewish .~ist, will speak an,d a pro
gram of entertainment will follow. 
This great cultural event is open to 
the public for the entire week under 
the auspices of the Institute of Jew
ish Studies of Temple Emanu-El in 
co-operation with the Sisterhood and 
Men's Club. 

THE B. M. S. 

· The B. M. S. was recently organ
ized by girls who are of the ages of 
twelve and thirteen of Temple 

f Emanu-EL This club has had two 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

AHAVATH SHOLOM 
HOLDS MEETING 

A meeting of the Ladies A~xiliary 
of Lhe Ahovath Sholom Talmud 'I'wah 
w as h lcl in the vestry of the Ahavath 
Sholom 8ynagogu , Wedn sday ve
nin[', D cc-mber 24, with Mrs. J . Ad
ler, Pr sidont. pr siding. 

Furl lwr pla ns on the coming bridge 
to be• held at Zinn's BHnqu t Hall on 
J:rnuury 21, were discus ·qd. Mrs. 
Ral)')h Fi shbei n rcpol'lccl Lhal nil plans 
ar • comph•t ·, and Lhol a v 1·y enjoy-

able evening will be in store for all 
who attend. A re~ort on the Chan
ukah celebration held Sunday for the 
oupils of the Talmud Torah was given 
by Mrs. Ostrow, chairman. Goddies 
were distribut d, and the cbildi- 1tl en 
terlaineJ . A r port was also given on 
th Fr 'day ev ni ng serv ices held for 
the pupils eoch week At these sPrv
k s the chilcb:en wiJJ be erved a 
"Kiddush" a ft er s rvic.€'s . It wa al o 
announced that the Y arly Meeting 
will be held Sunday vcning, J anuary 
4, 1931, in the Vestry of the ynugogue 
R"fr ' 'hmcnl s w re served at tht· los ... 
o[ U1C' m ting. 

• 

meetings and at the last one, officers 
were elected as follows: Hilda Green
berg, President; Gertrude Marcus, 
Vice-President; Sylvia Soforenko, 
Seer tary; Muriel Goldbla tt, Treas
ur r; Arline Sass, Ch irman of Re 
li gious Committee; Cha;·Jo tte Kauf
man, Chahn1an of Athlet ic Commit
tee, and EdiLh F'nk, Chai rma n of 
Program Comm.i_tt e. Th girls pla 
to h ve hikes, a ll kinds of a thletic 
sport and other interesting pro
grams . 

Letter to the Editor 

Editor, J ewish Herald. 

a change of leadership and the devel
opment of a program for practical 
work. And while the election of one 
person or another may, Lo the minds 
of many, seem relatively unimportant, 
yet in this case, it is and was of ut
most si ificance. It prov s conclu
sively tha t we ar mindful of Lhe ex 
isting si tuation and that we are de 
t rmlned lo g t on our side th un
selfish, idealistic forces; fore s that 
ar not concern d with s If but ar 
sine rely d vol d to the greot J wish 
Ga us ; forces which can b d p nded 
upon to ta.k hold of Zionist elforts 
and dir cl th m into Lhe channels pro
ductive of the gr >s t go d for Pal 

1t was welcome news that you pub
Hshed in your columns recently about 
the new administration of the Zionist 
District in our city. Providence J ewry 
rejoices that the reigns of office h ave 
been fin a Uy placed in the hands of 
an administra lion so effici nUy head
ed by a man as our good friend J o
seph Smith. 

There is much encouragem nt and 
inspir lion I.Jl this news beca e Lhc-re 
are many Z1on lS1s in our city who, 
under Lhc type or lead r!>hip WP n ow 
will hav , c n and wi ll be bruu ht 

une and J •wry the world ovN. back into e work of OV<.:' m 

pr s nt P. I ·slin s on m k 
thu work evC'n mor • lrnpo nt now, 
than a any othn tirn . To f,(IV L' it 
new \.Jt;il1t tin influ,•n · , th1 Z1onl'\l 

I nm soundln~ lru ; g lad n w 
throu h you.r co lumns with the h c 
Lhut it will r ach tho<: ubl • men ind 
wome n who, for th p.t "l l e1 •ht y n 

have b1•1·n k •p out of the : Iovl·m •nt .ovc m1•nl in our c, ty und t l cwh"n. 
h1·lm, m ·n .,nd w, m n of 
,d1br who tn t •r t will 
If int,, ol n1Pr •l i1 

memb ·r hip .md th · l 

,. v p;il try Jollu but 
in th,• l!dv Ln(.•• or C 1ltur • I 

l!'I of Arn, 1, ,11 

ft•·1· 111 1, Zirm 

•, th,· fon ,. tlrn t ,· · -

for bnth [•:r 1 

rn ·I nd J . 

fnc ,• 
fr· l l,, 11 

,~- ,! 

ml lo whom tht •lt:·dion of u m 
u( th · Ci.lllbn.- of J o· ph Snulh th, r -
for· m • ms II m w 1•i.1 for Z1oni m 
I rnvid ·nc<·. T•, him ,m<l tu th• 11up-
1m rt of h1 I nd .,vor, • ll or ll tn 

wh,i ,J ti Ii• lov of Zinn 1., 1,,.,:1!{. 

inu. t r11l ly und 'l v · u, r1 lh ;1I1u luy 11 
. up >rl 

Y,,u, 1ne ., ,,Jy, 

01 •siru l,I , 
Y, tt h , 11 

1 [.,nrr i I I ii nf ·Id , 

• 1wni. lwd ,,on , 
i111prr,v,·m ·n s, ,1l 

comm u n1l1 1 l ,1 l oyl · 
{'J\LL 

\ PnlH'. 

"GI.LL 08"2- W Im,· 
h., r ,1· 

u ' tr , t 

v n 1t l h Z1 1 

'I <.:<,ntrol of ,11 
Inc n . ,, , h,,. 

•n , tu ,tion r 
prob! m . r, nru L· 

l 1° lll. Wll 

j 

KNICKERBOCKtR 
w. 45TH ST. NEW YORK flMES so . 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWtR 
LIGHT COM~O ~TABLE AIRY 

A HO TE L 0~ THE HIGHEST TYPE 

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RESTAURANT 

'• \ 
- ' I 

' 
$ i 

3 
nnounce that lhey now ha e a very fin e Bo ton ook, who will ar

range Dietician and Vcge lari.in Meal . Bo on Baked Bean a speciaJty 

l(osher Restau,·ant 
The best plain-cooked meals and fine steam-heated rooms, which have 
been entirely renovated. Comforts of a home, where one can have 
everything of the best and a good r esL Prices very reasonable. 

180 orth Main Street Plantations 8759 

The Caliph of Cordova 
A historical novel of Moorish, Spain. Adapted from the Yiddish 

of Saul Saphlre by LEW EARL WINBERG. 

"Europe then was embroiled in constant feuds. Tyrants op

pressed their fear-stricken subjects. Savagery was r ampant; super
stition rife. Massacres and the gibbet, dungeons and torture were 

the bi'oody answers to foolhardy rebels who asked for religious 
freedom or social equality. 

BUT . . . in Moorish Spain, poets sang, craftsmen created and 

lovers courted in gallant fashion. The wisdom of Christian, Jew 
and Mohammedan poured into a kindred crucible to form a com

pound of ENLIGHTENMENT. 

A Jeiv Was Then the Uncroivned 

CaJipli. Who? 

n'RITE FOR YOUR COPY TODAY. $1.50 POST-PAID 

ADDRESS 

Lew E. Winberg, c/ o Jewish Herald 
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Miriam Hospital 
N,urses Present 

Minstrel Show 

in playing the piano, banjo and other 
musical instruments. Dancing fol
lowed the show. 

B'Nai B'Rith Home Children 
Have Oivn Orchestra 

A Miniature Minstrel Show was 
given by the Nursing Staff of the 
Miriam Hospital, at the Narragansett 
Hotel on Tuesday evening, December 
23rd. 

The cast consisted exclusively of 
members of the nursing staff, and the 
affair was unique in every re~pect. 
The ·Miriam Hospital prides itself in 
having in its r.anks nurses who not 
only can sing, but who are proficient 

I 

Those who took part are Louise He
bert, Etta Rezepter, Carolyn Muller, 
Esther Brown, Anna Atchison, Quin
iou McQuillan, Daniel J acobs, Ella 
Nelson, Harry Markovitz, Raymond 
Roy and Mary Fulton. Miss Rose 
Duggan directed h e performance and 
Patrick O'Rourke was the interluctor. 

The chorus included Dorothy Rous
seau, Nellie J arzabski,. Ida Fain, An
toinette Poirier, Sarah Litwin, Kath
leen McLaughlin, Josephine Mc
Laughlin, Anna McLaughlin, Beatric 
Chequette and' Stella Lawrence. 

ZINN'S 
Gloriou 

New Year's E1 e 
DINNER and 

DANCE 

Entertainment 
Favors and Souvenir 

for the Ladies 
DANCING - 8-2 A. M. 

CALL PLANTATIONS 9828 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

Sunstein orchestra th ' trl 1t1 n of om•· 
B'rith H0mc for Chi1dt- ·n al Erie, Pn. 300 corrunun1l1r• in four , and i . 

ENTERTAINMENT BY 
Instruction in music Is giv n w kly B ard of Covr,mor oo r • 1-nlly 

AL ROSEN and his PLAYBOYS 
Sylvia Woodtly and Her Company 

for boys and girls who a re mu.sically launch •d a wnp..ign for 250,000 lo 
inclined. The children also have comp! • · •xpan nd 1mprov 
their own athletic learn-'> and talc m ·n nee· ry t th • d •man 
part in annual public affairs given on upon h Hom . 

Better flet an 

HOT WATER HEATER 
It£!- PAT1!HT' NO. 17U1 

' / 

. ' in 'fOUr car. .. 'NOW. 
0. 9"fy cold day to cotN, yo.'Q en- Am11 Hot Weter H...,..,. ...a.w. 
fey the reedy c:ot11fort ol .,. Amn-4c 111 four 1110dels whkh lnclade • poww
liot weter h..... wilh tlae ciraaL.r deRec- ful rear Roor h~. In Nefltion, A,.,. 
tar &oat that diPedl -th wltae♦cr mes •eay other types of ha.,,, ...._ '°" CMlire. COtN ill - let • IMtall dudint • Hot Air Spedat for Form. 

.... J'NII IM>W. Aad once IMlalled, yo•'II No matter whet aakc o, aodel ol car 
we der how Y" ,ncr rot •lont aid.a~ yaa dme, there', 111 Ama Hancr to 
• At.. Huh la Y'OW ca. tiYs you niplc • a ..,- ,u 1111 er. 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 

Langrock' Bro1vn 
Shop i Open 

For Inspection 

The new building of Lnngrock' 
Brown Shop, corn r &nevol nt and 
Thayer str near the Brown 
campus is the mo inter ling anrl 
unique Men's Shoppe in th.is section 
of New England. 

Built at a co of approximately 
$150,000 this shoppe devoted exclu
sively to men's clothes and fumi-,h
ings is built and furnishe-d in the 
EngJjsh style both inside and out. 

Langrock originally was establi!bed 
in New Haven near the Yale campus, 
but the value, style and service of the 
ooncern was soon brought to the at
tention of other New England cities' 
and now Langrock boasts of stores a-l 
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Williams, 
Exeter, Andover, Lawrenceville, and 
also in New York City. Langrock has 
for many years made its appeal to the 
college trade, but as it is often said 
the college men influence lhe m.asC'U 
line style and soon professional men 
and those seeking both style and 
furnishings were investigating the 
values and offerings of the Langrock 
store here. The Providence store soon 
outgrew its location and Langrock 
having so much confidence in Provi 
dence men built the present struc
ture. The Brown Shop is the largest 
of the chain. Langrock features ex
clusive clothes tailored in their own 
shop at New Haven. Their clothes 
make an especial appeal to the dis
criminating professional and business 
man and yet prices are moderate. A 
feature of the Langrock Shop is its 
costwne department. 

Langrock features furnishings, hats, 
and imported shoes Qf the better 
kind. 

Mr. Ted Ryan, manager of the 
B(own Shop extends a most cordial 
invitation to his host of Jewish 
friends to inspect this beautiful and 
well equipped store. There are no 
parking regulations and one may 
browse around and look to his 
heart's content. 

--□--

MacDONALD'S SON SPENDS 
HOLIDAYS IN PALESTINE 

J erusalem, Dec. 26--(JTA) - Mal
colm MacDonald, son of Premier 
MacDonald, spent the holidays in P al 
estine, according to word received in 
Arab circles recently from London. 
The younger MacDonald has been 
acting as Foreign Minister Hender
son's secretary in the negotiations be
tween the government and the Jewish 
AgencY._: 

, 
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Young Judaea 
Clubs 

- -~-------~ 
HOLD CHANUKAH PARTY 

The "Flowers of Zion" of Young 
Judaea held a Chanukah party al the 
Temple Be th:Israel on unday, Dec. 
14, at 2:30 o clock, under the lead
ership of Mi Strauss and dele 
Lamchi k, ·oci 1 chairman. TI1e fol
l'i>wing program wru; presented: 

"Star Spang! d Bann r;'' "Chanu
kah Llghts," r cited by Freda Bojor· 
·'The Home Song,'' by Adele Lnm~ 
~ · ; .on~ and d nee, by R e Rob-

" ! Am Young Judn an,'' by 
Ul ('( , o .-ap ddn by u rl .r, 

r ; '"Bttty ot the B boll am, ' 
. ic Goldman; t of an~
by frnnc•.? Botvi.11; '·Ml•nnm 
un Jud.1 ;i,'" by Fr cw B,,j r. 

lvin, I orma Hotchb<•r, 
·nb •r . ylvin Uloff. ~ 
Sylv, ... UlofT, lm.i r, 

,- nd de -
nl/Tl .. ·n w1t.h the 
vrih. 
<'re d 'h;inu-
f' r.: d by lht• 
·lub. Moth..:, of th 

- n•. ·nl 

A m •1:t of th , 
u u.n ' J ,1 w ,1 11 • I cl 1 t 
unrl<1 v n l ,I p . 1n. at 
t•mpl · I 
F1rwl ad· for th<• Fr1-

,1y n1 h wh1 h w<-r • h11ld 
, honur of Youn~ Judw:(1 

ar · tc·n I •uu ·rs now, a 
orm ·d tLnd Ui · foll win 

- · Jon, rr· id •nt, Ro 
S • ·t.ary; Milton Scribn .,., 

Mr. K.t:ll ·r ' th · su ·rvl r of th 
club. The m • ting adjourn ·d l 3:30 
p . m. 

HA.NUK 8 UOEA 

A Ch .. nu..kah Sud a wa h -ld ot th 
Ganin ·r Manor, l.ll Brooklin , ,, 
Thur:eday evening, Dec. 18, by th 
SenJor Leagu of Young Jucuwa of 
Bo.1ton, t-0 whlch th · Lend ·r11 ' Club 
of Provid<:ncc w a:i invited by M . 
Archlba.ld Sllvemian. 

Fir th<: cand.ks were bl ed by 
one of the m ·mb<::ra of t.ru; •nior 
League, after which a poem wa.11 r •ad. 
During the dinn r many old Hcbn-w 
melodies were 1JUI1g by all tho pre -
enL 

Hiram Goldman's str:inl( e emble 
ntcrt.alned with !Ome of lhelr !Jplen

did lections and Rabbi Epstein of 
Boston gave a delightful address on 
''Llght" and i gnifi.nance, alte-r 
which there was dancing. An enjoy
able evening was had by aJI. 

GLORY OF ZIO 

A regular meeting of the Glr,ry of 
Zion was held Wednesday evenin~ at 
8 o'clock at Temple E.manu-El The 
meeting was calJed to order by the 
President, after which the club sang 
the J ewish National Hymn. 

Plans for the dance, to be held on 
New Year's Eve, were discussed and 
the committee in charge are the fol
lowing: 

Miss J eannette Wexler, chairman; 
Miss Leanora E. Finberg, ex-officio; 
Miss Rose Klein, Miss Eva Pullman. 

Several members of the Maccabeans 
were present as visitors. 

Refreshments were served and the 
meeting was adjourned after smging 
the "Hatikvah." 

CHEVTZI BA JUDAEANS 

A Chanukah entertainment, gjven 
by the Chevtzi Ba and the Jolly Ju
daeans, was held in Temple Beth
Israel, Wednesday evening, Dec. 17. 
The following program was pre
sented: 

Greetings, by the President of the 
Chevtzi Ba Judaeans, Etta Baza.rsky; 
Benediction of Lights, Lillian Gordon; 

' an address, Miss Ethel Levene; vocal 
seleetion, J ean Bazarsky; piano selec
tion, "Waltz From Faust," Fay 
Strauss; poem, Etta Shatkin; an ad
dress, Mrs. Morris Sheer, President of 
the Hadassah; piano selectiQn. "Rustle 
of Spring," Thelma Abrich. 

An address, "Chanukah in 1914," 
was given by Rabbi Sonderlinf, fol
lowed by "Hatikvah" sung by the 
assembly. Refreshments were served. 

---1· □1---

DR. BOGEN'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
B EING CONSIDERED FOR PRIZE 

CinciI?!1ati, Dec. 26--(JTA) - Born 
a Jew, the late Dr. Boris D. Bogen's 
autobiography, written in collabora
tion with Alfred Segal, Cincinnati 
newspaperman, is being considered 
for a Pulitze.r Prize Award, accord
ing to information received in Cincin
nati. 
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• 
ID the Women's 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

Ail news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Montifiore Assn. 
Holds Successful 
Chanukah Bridge 

Mrs. Louis Divin ky, Chairman, 
Report Over Ninety Dollar~ 

Mrs. Louis Dwinsky, who wai. 
chairman of the annual Chanukah 
bridge he ld recently, reports that 
over ninety dollars was realized. The 
rganization holds this event each 
year, the proceeds of which are used 
to buy shoes and stockings fo r the 
needy of the city. 

Mrs. Diwinsky is especially grateful 
for the assistance of Mrs. Aaron 
Weitman who brought in thirty dol
lars procured by selling tickets and 
private donations. 

(t~p 

r&rraktrs 
On The Boardwalk 

ATLA TIC CITY, N. J. 

Modern in const.ruct~on, lrlx

uri'ous in appointments and 
convenient to all piers and 
amusements . 

HILLMAN M.lNAGEMENT 

~caa□a□□□□□□□a□□□□□□□□□□r 

FOR 
SATISFACTION 

E _;\ T 

J□□□□□□□□□□a□□□aa□□a□□□aL 

Phone 
GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. M. 

205 
CRANSTON 

Street 

Plans Formulated 
for Beth_ ~srael 
Bazaar, March 9 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof in Cl1arge; to 
be held for one week 

The committee in charge of the 
Bazaar to be held at Temple Beth
Israel the entire we k of March 9, 
was held Monday evening, Dec. 22. in 
the Vestry of the Temple. 

Reports were rendered by the viu-i
.:> us members in charge of raffles, 
booths, etc. · Anyone desiring to con -
riL ute to the aid and the succ s of 

.he Bazaar is asked to communka e 
witi1 Mr. Nathan Os trow, at Broad 
5 70-W, who wil l call for the m r
chandise and m ake d livery to the 
committee in charge. 

Mrs. Samu I H. Ernstof is chairman 
of th ev nt. 

1 Tle If/lain S ptin Arch 
A N EXCLUSIVE 

\'7 LK-OVER FEATURE 
FOR WEAK R HE 

IRED FEET 
D 

WALI(-OVER 
342 VvESTMINSTER ST. 

Comer Snow Stree t 

~~~:~~;:=:~~i 

i~ Gold Medal Brand ~ 
.: · ])'lattress ! 

. ~ "Best For Rest" § 
' ~ ~ YOUNG BROTHERS i 
i MATTRESS CO. ~ 
$ PROVIDENCE $ 
t. RHODE ISLAN)) X 

. r~~~~~~ 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

- RANGES 
EASY PJqCES EASY TERMS 

Free 
Delivery 

Branch 
Store 
283 

Main St. 
E. Greenwich, 

R. I. 

Men's Suits Cleansed and Pressed . • • • • $1.00 
Men's Fall Coats Oeansed and Pressed • • • $1.00 
Women's Fall Coats Cleansed and Pressed . $1.00 
Plain Silk Dresses, Cleansed ~~ Pressed • . , $1.00 
No extra charge for cuffs, eolian or linmg11 on Women• Coats 

Luiu~h 
50c 

Business 
DaiJy 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1. 00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

J\Sl A 
SERENADERS 

FO.R DANCING 
162 W • STMlNST 1,R ST. 

The Eating 

Place That 

Is Different 

PERSONAL 
fl!:-- SOCIAL 

• 
American. J e, r_y 
U11ites to Honor 
1-ladassal, Fo1111 ler 

Mr. and Mrs. Zelig H. Fmk of I rir. and M . W1lhrun Harry J o lin 
Summit av nue announce th mar- of Sci uat ann unc Lhe birth f a 
riage of their daughter, MoUy, to ,r son, Robert Arnold J oslin, on ov. 28 

Ui Birlhd · of llenri tlo 
zo ld I Fittingly Ob-

n ·d Charles P erlow, of Paw ucket. on 
Dec. 8. 

iss Jane Silverman 
ave u,;: !"?fl W cdnr- day for a t •n- - : 
visi t ov •r he holida y · w1 h h r . ; 
, •r, M . He.iry Kalman, of J amaica, 
L<,ng ] s la nd 

Mr,.. Kalman is he former Rae il
✓Crman of thL city. 

D- J, y 1. f' j hi in l••d ror [3 r-
nurl 'I dnc day on tte V n m 
Ile , :ill pend hri tm 
boat, and will be in B ·rmu<l .. 

e •1 Y •c1r's, r Lurrung ,ortl}' 
fl ·r. 

cc omp..an ying Dr Yi ., 
rthur K orns • in of k 

• I nry C oodmr.n of , 
and 

t'/or ... J t r. 
r. EJj ,11,<lm Ill 

Th yroup is plnnnm~ lo s y '1l 

. loel B•rmuou-na, "hd· on 
Island. ,, 

Ir. and L 1 . 1 ra •I herm 
Sta wood slr •cl, announC\!d 
Jage:m11 nt of th •.u- d., h r, 
_Jorothy Sherman, 1r. Al Sokolo 
• .>f Providenc •, .i t a 

,hdr honor, for 1e me be 
mm cllate family on und.ay 
::>ec mber 14th, at Zmn' 

Several parties are bejng held for 
out-of-town students who a re home 
for the holidays. 

Miss Se lma Levin entertained 
Trursday evening at the home of h r 
-;ister, Mrs. Harold Libby. 

Miss Marion Sofor nko vrill e e r
tain Saturday afternoon at the Guern
sey-Plaza. 

Miss Florence Zetlin will be hostess 

0 car 
Glenham tr et h v · o 

fn. Kl mer·s ni c,-. 
W.1. rman of Stl ..i bouqi, 

und ·Y 
t ,in ·d ul 

''I :i 

m.,n; 
:.r rth 

ri 

A lorid e ond 

in r · I c 
i rsky, h 

:r l\{l<l 

ho'N r ,,., ... 

e d . I riun J ad ·11 of B<, on. 
Tu _ ay c ·enmg. Hi. 
Shepard's Colonia l r.,om, on, 
he occa 10n of ht:r approachin" 

marriage to Phi!Jp Goldblot. of thi 
city. There were 65 gues pr .. nl 
the m.ijorily of , horn were from ou 
of town . 

,) 

n D ·c. 21, l 0, Jl Anwri<.'011 J w-
y honor •d H · · 1 zold on her 
0th b. y. 

l Z1oni l 
· :.aliun of 

1 .,,,tnl 
p I.' 

wf 

r ;, vl I l · I tm • in I!) 11, 
r f h,,n -

>robl •m of 

· h W-<>l! form d. 
h:w · n w gr,,wn 

·p r,f 50,(JOO, who ra1. ,. 

and 

' 

lht: work ,,r th . Had- H'ih 

Org. N.U. ion .-.nd <.,lhr,r nc
in P.:,lc, 1n •, Tius org&ni.£.J 

w ich Hr-nw·tla Smid found 
now m;,m aIns fiv • hospi · L , five• dls
pt:;ns.arit , 32 rural cli~pen..,c1ri 22 m
!ar.t w liar !llalir,n . suppli • hot 
lunch on for chool children and 
s pr," vitally imporui nt 

Amon those a l ending were rs 
at a party at her home on Sunday Sol larc and Mrs. L Marcu.; 0 

heal h proje in Pales ;ne. 

For twen y-five years, . · Szold e ening. Worcester; drs. L. Dickins, in:. H 
Goldblatt, and Florence Golclblatt of 
Providence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sugarman an
nounce the birth of a son on Decem
ber 22. 

Francis ·adell, an aunt of th 
Mr. Harold A. Weinstein of Lenox bride-to-be, was hostess. 

se ed as S cr•t.ary to the J t·wish 
P ublication Society. The position de
manded that she correspond with 
writers in other countries. She trans 
lated books from French, Germ.an and 
Hebrew and the Year Book as 
largely compiled and edf ed by her. 

avenue left on the S. S. Corinthia on 
a cruise to the West Indies. 

Sisterhood of 
· Emanu-El to Hold 

"Art" Meeting 

Mr. Saul Rasl<ln, Noted Artist, to 
Address Members; Einstein and 

B ettman to , Entertain 

The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu
El will hold a "Jewish Art" meeting 
on Monday evening, January 5, in the 
Vestry of the Temple. The business 
session will be quite brief due to the 
length of the Program. . . 

The guest of honor of the evening 
will be the noted Jewish artist, Mr .. 
Saul Raskin, whom Rabbi Goldman 
was instrumental in bringing to this_ 
City. Mr. Raskin has exhlbited -in 
most of the greatest art galieries in 
the country and will hold an exhibit 
of his works in Temple Emanu-El all 
next week, starti.lig Sunday. Mr. Bas
kin will give an interesting talk on 
J ewish Art. . 

Mr. Arthur Einstein, prominent in 
music circies of_ this State and es
peciaJly well- lmown.. to the J ewish 
people for his fine m usical a bility will 
be in charge of the musical program. 
i\lr. Einste in has won .recognition for 
I.he fine work he has done in organiz
ing a J ewish Choral Socie ty. Cantor 
B-ttman with his pleasing voice and 
mann r will render se, ·eral vocal s~
lections.' 

A social hour and r eception will 
follow at which Mrs. Israel Edelstein 
will be the hostess. 

---1□1---

C ha nu k ah Dinner 
Held for Men an.d 

Women of Home 

Mrs. B . Fisher, Mrs. A. Sutton and 
Mrs. S. Ganzer Prepare and 

Serve Meal 

During her work for Pales tine, she 
supervised al ooe time, the entire 

dassah e<l~::a.1 Organiz.atipn. In 
August, 1927, she was elected to the 
Pal stine Zionist Executive, the high
est Zionist tribunal and the greatest 
tribute ever paid a J ewish woman. 
This past October she came from Pal
estine to attend the 16th annual con-
vention of the organization, which 

On Sunday noon, Decem her 21, a s he founded. 
Chanukah dinner for the mec and During the entire month of Decem 
women of the Home was prepared her her birthday has been made the 
and served by Mrs. Harry F isher, subject of speeches from the pulpit 
Mrs. A. Sutton and Mrs. S. Ganzer. and platform of cities throughout t he 
Mrs. L. Linder, chairman of the country. The 296 chapters of Ha
House Committee and Mrs. Jennie dassah are all preparing extensive 
Goldsmith, president of the Home for programs in celebration of this event. 
the Aged' Organization, were also These tributes go on despite Hen
presenl rietta Szold, for she believes so firm-

The cost of th.e dinner was defrayed ly that t&e cause must come before 
I · - the individual. by a sum which was itai$ed by Mrs. 

Fisher and Mrs. Sutton, who held a 
successful rummage sale, having 
turned in to the organization over 
three hundred dollars. 

The men and women of the club 
hacl a most e11joyable day and a holi
day week which will be remembered 
by all who participated, having had 
a party on the first and last days of 
Chanukah. 

In the evening Rabbi Osher Wern
~r gave a talk to the members after 
whi h Cantor S~th blessed thr 
candles. Cantor Sternberg delighted 
his listeners with several J ewi l-, 
sorg . 

Refreshments were served by some 
of the members of the Home for the 
Aged Organization. 

---□---

Mrs. A. Silverman 
Occupies Pulpit 
of Ne"ivark Temple 

On Annual Vi itation Occupies Pulpit 
of Rabbi Sil berfeld 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman on her 
annual visitation occupied the pulpit 
of Rabbi Julius Silber eld of Newark, 
N. J. , on the Chanukah Sabbath, De
cember 19. 

In the past fiv years, Irs Silver
man has occupied many pulpits 
throughout the United Stale . 
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Hadassah Closes 
Feast of the Lig h,ts 

Program D':c. 20 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
of Y elisavetgrad 

Ass'n Holds Bridge 

Emanu-El Holds Mr. Mrs. H. Sii'ver-
Entertainment ctnd man Entertain Foztr 

Chanukah Supper Generations, Dec. 21 

a musical program enjoyed. Favors 
we re distributed. 

The J ewish community ex tends its 
hearties t congratulations and good 
W1Shes lo Mr. and Mrs. Silv ~nnan. 

'50,000 Senior and Junior Members Mrs. Benjamin Mandell is Chairman Over 350 People Attend; Mrs. H. K Filteen Grand hlldreo nnd One At a t 

Have Been Observing of Affair; Prizes Awarded Goodman i Chairman o( E en l Granchild llcn d hanuk h T ll Our dverti r 
You Saw It in 

Th J wi h Herad 

Chanukah _ __ ___ Part 

For the past )Veek, 50,000 Senior 
and Junior m embers of Hadassah, the 
Women's Zionist Organizat ion of 
America, have been observing Cban
ukah, the Feast of Ughts, with pro
grams prepared by the National Cul
tural Committee of Hadassah of 
which Dr. , Nima H. Adlerblum, the 
well -known J ewish writer, is ch air
man. Throughout the year study 
grou~s of the 296 Cha pters of Hadas
sah throughout the country will meet 
to study J ewish history, the history 

, of Zionii11 and to familiarize them 
selves with the weallh of t h back
ground of J ewish life. F or this pur
pose the committee has prepared com
prehensive literature which is dis 
tributed to the chapters~ 

This educa tiona l program car ried on 
throughout t he United States is only 
a part of the ex tensive work done by 
Hadassah. The Hadassah Medica l 
Organization in Palestine is complete
ly administered and supported by 
Hadassah, the Women's Zionist Or
ganiza tion of America. For this pur
pose Hadassah raises over $600,000 
yearly to support five hospi tals, five 
dispensaries, 32' rural dispensaries, 22 
health welfare centers, a system of 
hot luncheons for school children, in
tensive programs of preventive medi 
cine against such dreaded diseases of 
the East as trachoma, tube rculosis, 
malaria, and is responsible for other 
important medical and health :pro
jects. 

The following ' is an extract from the 
Simpson Report, which was m ade to 

I 
the British Government after a visit 
to Palestine' by ~ir John Hope Simp
son: 

"In consider~g the figures for the 
Jewish population, it should be borne 
in mind that this section of the popu
lation of Palestine enjoys the service 

' of a highly efficient Jewish medical 
and health service in addiijon to the 
normal services afforded by the gov
ernment. It is served by the J ewish 
Hadassah Medical Organization, which 
not only maintains five hospitals at 
various centers staffed by 34 doctors 
and surgeons, male and female, but 
also has a very efficient service which 
takes care of the child from its in
fancy and follows it through the kin-

A bridge was he ld by the Yel isave t
grad Progressive L adies' Auxiliary 
last Tuesday afternoon at the meeting 
hall on Weybosse t street. Attractive 
prizes were given to the high scor r 
at each table. 

Mr. ond Mrs. H n.ry Silvcrmnn of 
230 (orris avenue n er ,-med at a 
Chan uka h party al heir home·, n 

Sunday, Dec. 21, in honor of heir 
fifteen granch1ldr n und on gr :,t 
grandch1 Id. 

Mr nnd Mrs Siln·rm· w ·r • thl 
proud ho o four gem r:.it1on 

·mbl •d lo ol, e rve the h,,hd:iy ot 

fc · mg on merry makin~. 
The room.s w ·r<• v •ry uttract1v1·l~ 

de or;.t cl in , color . ch ·me of ml 

---------------

t 
~ l 000 
~ S TISf'1£0 
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.... 
f 

\) 
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The affair arranged by Mrs. Ben
jamin Mand 11, chairmar,i.; Mrs. J o
seph Gershman, lreasur r and Mrs. 
Louis Gurnick, secretary. Refresh
ments w ere served by Mrs. Louis 
Trostonoff, Mrs. David Mack, Mrs. 
Daniel Chorney, Mrs. Louis Sei tmnn , 
Mrs. Phil'tp W xler, Mrs. Harry Gold
stein, Mrs. Asa Gomb rg, Mrs. P aul 
Ruby, Mrs. Samuel Marn!;Jr, Mrs . Na
than Gordon, Mrs. Morris Krasno!I 
and Mrs. J oseph Shectman. 

A Chanukah entertainment and 
Turkey supper was held in the Vestry 
of Temple Eman u-EI on Sund'1y ve
ning, December 21. Over 350 peoph: 
attended, taxing t.he capacity of the 
Vestry so that the classrooms had lo 
be utilized. P a rticular m nllon should 
be made of Lhc v •ry beau lful and 
tas tefully arranged d cora(ions 
which the ·nlirc er dit 1s due 
Morris Syd II. Aft r ~upper, th,, 
lowing program was op ·n ·d by 
Charles Brown: 

nnd while. Thr1 c nrll,,. Wt·I ,. bl 1•d 

A Spark Plug spe w ily numb r hy I afo::r which .im •. w ,re pl;,yl·d nncJ 

L G $Pf ~ 2 JO 

-Wrsn,1t)ISHR - STn EET 

----1□---

Nlothers' Clu,b of 
T_roop 20 to flold 

~ ridg·e_, }<tn. 20 

P roceeds of Evcnl to he Held at 
\ 

Billmore, to Help Build ab in 

The Boy Scout Mothers' Club is 
making plans for a bridge to be he ld 
on Tuesday afternoon, J anuary 20 a,I, 

the Hotel Biltmore. Mrs . Morris 
Steiner wUl be in charge. 

This club is comprised of t he 
mothers of Boy Scout Troop 20 and 
many others interested in scou t work. 

The proceeds of this bridge are to 
be applied to a fund being raised to 

build an all-year-round cabin for the 

boys, where they may go at any time 

to derive the benefit from the out

doors. 

asters Billy Khtzn ,r and Lout 

Ack m1an and Lillie Binn ·h · Klitz
ner. S v ral r,arjo selectwn, \ ~ 

played by Rilly T<Ltzn,•r follnw l, • 

a Mock 1 urriagc by 81 lly LJnrl 
Blanch Klitz1ll'r and L<>u1 ck 'r
rnan. f1ss Hr• l('fl , Al ·r g, vc.: !i •vi 1 .d 

• harp s ·lc•cl1or:ci w ich W<,. • followi·d 
by .:1 Cle~ dance by ,;.i55 E h •r 
Blumtmlh:'ll. One• I the.: fNiture of 
the: v nin was Mr. Hlruy \Vi,,nr,r 
who sanr s vcral <one Last yc-ar 

many peopl w ·r · unable to h ar Mr 
·Wiener, but w •r pl ·as rJ with thr· 
very fin e pro~ram f Jewi.h song 
tha t he s ryg in his inim1u.ible man-
n r. Mr. Wa lter ls,;,n ac1:omr,:,nied 
him on the piano group of <'harnc-
ter ske:..C s were pr ·sent d by lJttl 
Charlott Sch r r and te r Arthur 
Bazar . Bot h children are versatile ar
tists and have appeared before severa l 
organizations and won recognition 
clever ent rt.ainers. The filty dolJar 
gold watch wh.ic:b was raffled off was 
won by r. Eli;iah Koppelman of 260 
Olney Str et, and stopped at 7 hours, 
46 minutes and 39 seconds. Music was 
furnished by ~an J acobs and his or
chestra. Mrs. J osepb Bason was in 
charge of the entertainment. The fol
lowing w re on the committee o[ ar-

Mrs. Charles Strasmich , president, rangements: 

and the chairman and her committee, 

urge all who are interested in boys 

at all, to help make the bridge a suc

cess. 

Mrs. H. K . Goodman, chairman; co
chairmen: Mrs. George Gerber , Mrs. 
Haske ll F rank and Mrs. J oseph Bason 
assisted by the following: 

Mrs. Henry Hassenfield, Mrs. Na
than Salter, Mrs. Nat <Johen, Mrs. Sol 

dergarten into the school and from Cohen, Mrs. Louis Rubin, Mrs. Mor-

the school into the home. The activi- · S d 11 l\.r. S Bl l\.r.. J ns y e , 1u .. cs. . azar, 1•u·s. . 

ties of the organization 1are 

spread and highly lauda,ble." 

wide- Blazar, Mrs. Maurice Bliss, Mrs. Ben
jamin Alper, Mrs. J. Efros, Mrs. D. 
Pritsker, Mrs. R. Blumenthal, Mrs. 

35c LL BF. TY 
'E 

The Rayfield System 
£H ir& 

JJ I 

UO L fl M 

59 P1tm::.n Govl'mor St 
Prov de ee 

G 1861 Open 'till O P M. 
Unre,,trict .d Parking 

D,rn't 'ry B · • ! I t<-nl)W rt w,,y 
l<> 1 •l rid of your up(:rflu<rn h Ir 
hy ktllin'! Lht: lwlr 111<,t.: . . o 1 ,,.,1JI 
n •Vl'r l(r w aJ.( in. ,, d ·pll, r,,y, 
h,it th,, prov"n m ·fhod u •·d by 

•a.uty spc-c·i.lli. You cin u ,t 
ri •ht hc1 in your room I t' tl,1· 
mHhr,d of D J, Mnhl ·r, who ho. 
t;iug.ht b auty hurl' for 25 y ·1, • 

S ·nd hn: t .. mp. for full 1nfr,r
mulu,n in r,I in, •:,l<•d •n v, lop 

D. J .• 1\-1 ULER 
J) • k l Providence, R. L 

AN ' ELL 070:1 I 
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!SU---cO-CLEANSER-s -
i LADIE ' ILK DRE . E , PLAI R ' $1 L.EATED; L DIES' WHITE C AT 

l PLAIN or FUR-TRli\'IMED; M ITS 
. Blat:Lket , Cu..rtains, Auto Robe , Bath Robe 
J Men' White Flanne l ................................ 75c 

I Pf!:~~~~~ M~;: S~?rr~n~ Main :St. - ewp~:~~~~~~ 
j Fall River: Rodman Street, 100 Main Street 
·~~~),_.,.--., -.-r...--........--.._..~_.._.. .._. 
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LEAGUE CALENDAR ~( 
I 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN AND PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
r 

.COM/Ht; EVENTf OF THE LEA6l/E OF ./EW/fH 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS' 

_ Morris Sackett, Mrs. J ohn Olevsoo, 
Mrs. Reizen, Mrs. C. Blackman, Mrs. 
M. Cohen, Mrs. Clara R osenhirsh, 
Mrs. A. Mines, Mrs. Ernest Sackin, 
Mrs. A. Blackman, Mrs. M. Norman, 
Mrs. B. Temkin, Mrs. Herman Swartz, 
Mrs. Benjamin Sass, Mrs. Herman I Promotes Digestion! 

Stimulates Absorption! 

MONDAY, JANUARY 5-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El meet

ing, afternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

meeting, evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Em.anu-El 

meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6-
Ladies' Union Aid Association 

' 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20- Bernstein, Mrs. J . L. Coplan, Mrs. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute Philip ,Korb, Mrs. Kopit, Mrs. Judah 
meeting, evening. 

WED~SDAY, JANUARY 21-
Providence Yeshiva Association 

meeting, afternoon. , 
Pioneer Women meeting. -
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath 

l~rn .Bridge, evening. 
Sho-

~monoff, Mrs. M. Bettman and Mrs. 
Ralph Krauss. 

Mrs. Gerber and Mrs. Frank were 
in charge of the reservations. 

---1□---

m eeting, afternoon. . 
Miriam Hospital 
Ass'n. Board Holds 

Special Meeting 
South Providence Hebrew Institute THURSD~ Y, JANUARY 22-

m eeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7-
Home for the Aged Meeting. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13-
Hadassah Annual Luncheon and All 

Day Meeting, 10:00 A. M. 
1 South Providence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14-
Ladies' Auxiliary meeting of the 

Ahava th Sholom Ta lmud Torah, 
vcnjni::. I 

MonlHior · m ting, afternoon. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1. 

Ladies' Auxili a ry of the War V t

crnns, evening. 

Council of Jewish Women meeting 
at Temple Emanu-E~ evening. 

1:1JESDAY, JANUARY 27-
Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish 

phanage meeting. 

Or- Plans Completed for Annual Linen 

Shower and Complimentary Bridge 

Independent J ewish Mothers' 
liance m eeting, evening. 

Pioneer Women Dance. 

Al-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28-
Sisterhood of Temple Be th-Israel 

Bridg. 
Jr. Hadas ah Cabar et and Supper 

Da nce at Billmo re. . 

' A special meeting of the Executive 

Board of Lhe Miriam Hospital was 

held • and final plans were made for 

the annual Linen Shower and Com 

plimentary Bridge to be held on Mon
day afternoon, ,Janu ary 19. 

The officers of th affair are as fol-

THURSDA Y1 JANUARY ~9- lo,vs: Mrs. Oscar K lem e , chairman; 
Annual Leagu meeting and lunch- Miss A . .Irene Finklestein. secretary; 

eon. ond Mrs. Joseph Smith, t1·ea urer. 

.. .__._..~.,_,,_ c-, a_ c_ a_ o_~- ,_, - ■1 ■ ~ ..l. -~ _a_ TT _n_a_n_ ~ 

•~i~:;~~~••• The Cull~;~•=• ':"w::::-1 
• Popularity of all our J 

Laundry Services ~ 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET •• - ••••• - I,. .~-..r•••ia-· 

A "GIMME" SPECIAL SERVED BY 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
IN THE ALLEY 

Vil' 

ANO L U C.A ROOM 

92 CLEMENCE ST. 

R. 1. DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

N. Y. CHEESE ND NUT CARE 

Vle Carry Dr. Broms· 
Celery Tonic 

...,....__,......,._,.....,,..,,. __ _,.,.."'""' _______ ..,.... _________ __ 
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Two Thousand . 1¥ ears 
of Chanukah Lamps 

The impress, which time has made 
in the development of ·chanukah 
lamps, is demonstrated by the 27 
lamps pictured above. They cover a 
period of 2000 years and ;re examples 
taken from many countries. 

These Chanukah lamps form a part 
of the exhibition on rusplay at the 
National Museum Bezalel of Jerusa
lem, described in the current issue 
of the B'na:i B'rith Magazine. The 

· date and country of eacli is as fol
lows: 

(1) BrasS) P9land, 18th century; 
(2) Bronze, Italy, i6th century; (3) 
Brass, Poland, 18th .. Century; (4) 
Bronze, Italy, 16th century; (5) Brass, 
Holland, 18th century; (6) Brass, Pal
estine, 19th century; (7) Silver, Ger
rhan, 18th century (Chanukah lamp 
of Ral:>bi Metele of Chernobile); (8) 
Brass, Ukrania, 17th century. 

Newport Reporter 
Sonner Siegal 

8 Pleasant St . 
Phone Newport 13 20-R 

A. Z. A. DAY IS OBSERVED 

The recently formed Newport 
Chapter of A. Z. A., the junior order 
of the B'nai B'rith, together with 130 
other chapters throughout this coun
try and Canada, · observed interna
tional A. Z. A. day last Sunday. A 
largely attended meeting was held at 
the Congregation Jeshuat Israel Com
munity Centre with Rabbi M. Stiskin 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., as its guest speak
er who delivered a very interesting 
and instructive address to the boys 
in- which he went back to the earliest 
days of Greek civilization for 
examples and illustrations applicable 
to the present day. 

The meeting was opened by Dr. 
Bernard C. Friedman, one of the ad
visors of the chapter, by speaking of 
the progress made by the organiza
tion. Rabbi Jacob M. Seidel of the 
Touro Synagogue delivered the invo
cation followed by a brief message 
from William David, President of the 
local chapter. ' 

Rabbi Stiskin was introduced by 
Harry Nerntzow, chairman of the 
m eeting and who also introduced 
Judge Max Levy of the First District 
Court who addressed the audience on 
"Youth" and strongly . urged the 
parents to have their children join the 
A. z. A. 

The Newport Chapter' s own or
chestra appeared for the first time 
and furni shed the musical part of the 
evenlng program. 

JEWISH WAR VETS MEET 

At the annual meeting of the New
port Post, No. 24, Jewish War 

(9) Bronze, Italy, 13th century; (10) 

Bronze, Italy, 18th century; (11) Cop

per, Italy, 16th century; (12) Brass, 

Palestine, 18th century; (13) , Stone, 

Palestine, 3rd century (found in Ti
berias in 1921); (14) Pa.Jestine, 19th 
century ; (15) Brass, Bagdad, 20th 
century; (16), Brass, Morocco, 18th 
century; (17) Palestine, 17th Cen
tury; (18) Brass, Morocco, 17th cen-
tury. • 

(19) Brass, Morocco, 18th century; 
(20) Brass, Morocco, 17th century; 
(21) Silver, Repousse; (22) Oil Lamp 
Pottery, Palestine, 1st to 3rd century; 
(23) .,Bronze, Bagdad, 20th century; 
(24) Brass, Poland, 18th century; (25) 
Stone, Yemenite, 18th century; (26) 
Silver Filigree, Russia, 18th century; 
f,j_7) Silver Filigree, Palestine, 20th 
century. 

Veterans of the United States, held 
Tuesday evening, December 16th, 
Irving Eisenberg was elected Com
mander to succeed Commander 
Judge Max Levy. The following offi
cers were also elected: Alfred H. 
Bernstein, Senior Vice Commander; 
Henry Podrat, Juniqr Vice Com
mander; Samuel Kosch, Trustee. 

A special ceremonial is being ar
ranged for the installation of officers 
to take place on January 27th and it 
is hoped to have members of the 
Grand , Army of the Republic as 
guests of honor. A special commit
tee is arranging the program. 

COUNCIL WOMEN TO 

BOLD BRIDGE 

The Newport Section, National 
Council of Jewish Women will hold 
the first of their 1931 series of bridges 
on Monday evening, January 5th, at 
the Congregation Jeshuat Israel Com
munity Center with something unique 
being arranged by the committee 
he~ded by Mrs. Morris Forman. 

---□--

SEEKS TO ESTABLISH RACE 

OF ALL ITS TEACHERS 

Berlin, Dec. 26-(JTA)-The schools 
of Thuringia recently received orders 
from the Pro~incial Minister of Edu
cation to send photographs of all 
teachers in the system to headquar
ter, 

lt is believed this action is part of 
a plan to c~eck the race of all teachJ.. 
ers, particularly those who have been 
converted to Christianity. These lat
ter are just as objectionable to the 
National Socialists, who control the 
governmr nt of Thuringia, as Jews. 

Divers Activities 
Planned by Sigma 

Pi F elloivshi p 
On Nov. 20, the following members 

were e lected officers of the Sigma P i: 
President, Edward Goldberg; Vice
President, Bernard Barasch, Secre
tary, Daniel Hecker; and Treasurer; 
Harold Roth. 

Entertainment 

A musical was given at the w ekly 
meetjng of the Sigma Pi and was en
joyed by all. Those who took part 
were: Arthur Rothman, B,rnarcl 
Barasch and Harold Roth. 

Bowling 

The Sigma Pi bowling team r t:, in 
second plae in Lhe AII-J ,wi h 
Leagu at Lh Jaj ic 
tue of its d !eat of th 
V t rans 3 to O and of lh, J ccom ·n 

2 to 1. 

Ba k (ball 

The Sigma Pi F ·llow hip I b · 
ntered in the ~nior B:i 

League a l the J wi. h C rl'lJl'lum y 

Center. The names of th pl. y r f 
the team are: H ckcr, Lamp •r Troup, 
Barasch, Goldberg, Roth, P vlow, 
Friedman, Blettle, Sholovitz and Bl~
zar. At practice, Dec. 14th, &n 
Friedman was unanimou ly le 
Captain of the team. 

The team showed l in a 
spirited practice till belw n lh ti.rat 
and second teams. 

LOUIS NATHAN ELECTED 
MAYOR OF MIAl'\<ll SHORES 

Miami, Fla ., Dec. 26-(JTA)-Louis 
Nathan, J ewish communal worker, 
has been elected Mayor of Miami 
Shores, a suburb of Miami. Mr. 
Nathan helped to develop Miami 
Shores as a residential suburb. 

WISDO tf OF 

INDIA MOSLEMS PLEDGE 

AID TO PALES TINE ARABS 

Bombay, Dec. 26-(JTA)-The All
Inrua Moslem Conference recently 
adopt d a resolution pledging its sup
port to th Palestine Arabs. 

.THE 7ISE 
·CO!\'JE IN AND O VIN E YO R EL Try ur full 

six-cow-se d.inn r f r 1.00 and you will kn w why w ar 
th larg t and most popular r taurant in Provid nc 

You Ha e Tri d th R t, o, Com lo th B l 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

80,000 ew En land Hou$ewi ,. Te tif to 
Sue of the SilPrit Glow Oil Burn r 

Tbe ew Mod l!I With the ·, w u perheat r und I nl,ed De ft clo-r 
Riop, re ow AvalJ ble for lm i:rw: di.a te lni tallation 

PHONE FOR DEMO STRATIO 
262 BROADW Y PLANTATION 3365 

H08T ECONOMICAI, 
TIRE MILE&GE 

A 

ONE-STOP 

SERVICE 

Tires,( Batteries 
Oil 

Gasoline OLDFIELD 
TIRES 

YOU can buy tires here at almost any • Firestone Old6el.d is the toughest. strongest, 
price. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires ~ve longest-running standard tire on th£ market 

'you the record-breaking perfdrm- ~ l I /J ✓ ·_ -at lower prices than any other 
ance which won them a place in ~ '\.~1/ standard tire. 

' n., -everv r;ecord-makingtest of speed. --- v..,,4 ~ Try our servtee today. o matter 
~ F.__, -. 

endurance and saferv, Thev are // ~ what you need in the way of serv• 
the choice of motorists all over Lh1•n 1n ice, we serve you better and save_ 
.L Id. llonday nlebt 
.u.te WQr ' • you money. 

Crown Motor Oil 

. 

' 

~ ,fut. 
~ ~ 

.,,,,,,, -~·-
~~-- ~ <Y: 

~/, / 
(', 

},[- . 
/ 

\, A. 

Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET WEST 6181 

FRANK RAND, Gen. Manager 

GAS. OIL. GREASING TIRES BATTERIES. BRAKE LINING; 
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lNDEPENDENll' MOTHERS' 
ALLIANCE MEETS 

Louis M. Kortick, Vice-President; 
Mrs. Philip Blazar, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent· Mrs. Louis Fishbein, 3rd Vice
President; Mrs. William Brawn, SWl
shine Chairman; Mrs. Henry Berger, 
Publicity; Mrs. Isadore Zaidman, 
Secretary. · 

R. I. Workingmen's Beneficial 

, Association N eivs 

JAZZ PIANO 
INSTRUCTION 

Popular Music. Orchestrations 
- By -

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Independent Jewish Mothers' Alliance 
was held on Tuesday at the Home 
for the Aged. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year: 

Mrs. Harry Weiner, president; Mrs. 

A necklace was raffled and won by 

Mrs. Turcotsh who held ticket num- '-===========================~ 
her 140. 

Dan Jacobs 

Celebrate New Year's 
Eve at the Biltmore! 

BETTER than ever! Gayer 

than ever . . . with Billy 

Lossez and his Meyer Davis Or

chestra presiding over this New 

Year's celebration. Marvelous 

music! Supper at ten. Dancing 

'till wee hours. And simply de

lightful favors . .. most unus ual 

New Year presents. 

MEETING HELD SUNDAY 

The regular meeting was held Sun
day, December 21st, at Eagles. This 
was the largest attended meeting of 
the year, owing to the fact that elec

tion of officers was held. The follow
ing were e lected: 

Chairman, Bernard Abedon; Vice
Chairman, Sidney Hoffman ; Treasur
er, S. Wolk ; Recording Secretary, A 

Her cov; Financial Secretary, S. New
man; Inside Guard, M. Urban. The 

following were elected to serve on lhc 
Executive Cornmitlee: 

A. Bilgo r, H . N. Nozick, L. Lachee 
J . P once, L. Hayman, J . Sh rp, A 

Swerllng, J , Ress and J . e:wman. 

Brother J oshua BcJI 1,tav · a 1.alk or 
Chanukah which was very in <•re -
ing, 

This was the JTIOSt enth~1astit 
meeting tha has be ,n h •Id in a Ion " 

Lim and th memb rs of this or ,,,n
ization su-rcly arc lak mg a p rsunal 
int r , l to make th . I. W, B. A 

down. Page A. Swerling, our Ex

Chairman of the R. I. W. B. A ., he is 

always planning something for us 

young men, You will sure ly go to 

heaven, Abe. 

Your correspondent certainly came , 

through wilh flying colors at the elec

tion, and do not be a bit surprised ii 

some day he is Chairman of this Or

ganization. 

Lls t in our IIonor oll the follow

in : Nat Dubm. ky, th S\,·•·rling 
Twms, Julius Gold lrin, nm ,\lill
m:in, A · Ponc1.; , fox TLhlcr uncl o 1r 
dear ol Co.pt. ow., och,.ms•m. 

: HIRAM G. ROOT 
D1 lnbuior of 

PIANIST BROWN UNIVERSITY 
ORCHESTRA 

For Informa tion, Call AN. 415 - I 

W Solicit J ewilih Bwine s 

Croivn Hotel 
Golf Course 

WEEKLY and SEASO L · 
PRICE 

E IT - PL Y JT 
Op n Dnily nl 10 I. 

o St.Jrs, No El vutor, No 8 1 ,x • 

TRY IT, WE K OW YOU 
\.VILL LI.KE lT 

NEY TO LOAN 
b 

( o. 

On 11 .l'n l 

' Earlie t po iblc reservation 

wiih the Maitre d'JJoteJ 

arc suggc ted the outstanding JLw1 h Orl.(nmw ton •~ 

in this st..J te. 
YOI 

B 
OJL in Ir ir-uu ly 

ln lo anrl U% 

PRO~~ .;.ENCE 

Biltmore 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

To our many friends and patrons of the 

·columbian National Life 

Insurance Co. 

On and Mter January 1, 1931 
we shall be located in the 

New Industrial Trust Building 
Rooms 729-730 

Brown & Schlossberg 
General Agents 

Colun1hian National Life Insurance Co. 
Life, Accident and Health Insurance 

•.relephones, Gaspee 0193-9058 

J. 

An enlh iast1c m · ting o{ lht 

Committee Wfill held on Wt:dn :sda;

Dec. 17th, at th ir Club Hoom, otn 1 

Pn:iine av<.nue and Block on· trccl 
and was v ·ry well at ·n d Th •l'f 

were more dona 10n ac ept d and th 
me.n bers se<:med lo b<, mort •nlhu ed 
about attending mtc lmg aron Bil

gor, who was w<-lcomed back fron. 
the South, prlsid •cl al this rn ·ting 

Berna rd Abcdon, Cha.um.in of th, 
R. L W. B . . was the speak r for t.h 
meeting of W dn ·sday, De: . 24th A 
large gathering attend d . 

Congr atulations lo Al Sokolow. Hi:. 

engagement w Dorothy Sh rman has 
been announced. Lots of luck to you 
Al, and we hope you a r on the righ , 
road. 

We do not have to worry about 
getting protection as one of the mem

bers is none other than Herman Sil 
verman, otherwise known as "Kid 
Herman'' former feath er weight 
champion of the st a te. Herman prom
ises us that for our n ext smoker he 
will have some of lhe bes t talent in 

the land of F istania. 

You can't always keep a good man 

·············································································································•1 

You can spend with safety 
if your savi11:Ss habits are sound 

I -

J 

A savings account gives you the 
ready money to spend when the 
time to spend comes. And one~ you 
have acquired the habit of regular 
deposits at this Mutual Bank, you 
can make occasional withdrawals 
with the knowledge that you,r sav
ings account is steadily growing 
up to meet the next need to spend., 

Seventy- nine 
Yenrs on 

Market Square 

'/ 
Banking Hours 

Include 
Wed. Evenings 

····~·-···················· ·················································································· 
) 

Payn (Jv i•h • 

R~g'-1h1r · ·1 ti I Io 
Tukun ~ JO Yr 

rvu· · 11d F. 
II alinu, Tripl<, l)ut 
B iJ r ' ,, ' t <·I Ho ·ter , 

an,I Furn ·~
FLAT C.:1 • M0ft1'GAC •· · 

1' r T nn 

ELE TRI 
RE 

·s10N 
. nd p 11. 

TING 

' Try U ·, (Jur P rir(•, 
Are fli ght ' 

Ill Ap 
r t Action 

For Full I.nformntion S ,. 

H AR IJ 
r 

L 

;. ---~:::_'.:::::.!~:-.:~:,,:,,,_.I 
( Pu DE. T 

104 ·ntJr Bld'( 
JO W .1-h Pn,dd o, . 

·l. • 8001 

anlern o 
'}Vlute JJuc 

On the Boston Post Road -- No. Attleboro, Mass. 

Make Your Reservations Noiv F1or 0 1,tr 

Gala Neiv Year's Eve Party 

FULL COURSE CHICKE SQUAB OR 

ROAST DUCK DINNER, $6.00 PLATE 
PARTIES OF JO OR OVER ~.00 PL TE 

SOUVENlRS AND FAVORS 

DANCING UNTIL 3:00 A. M. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

PERRY 2753 

SAMUEL SOFORENKO 

Representin;-

I 

NEW YORK LIFE INSUR.4NCE 
COMPANY 

,,, 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

I 
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Einstein ls Presented With National F und Golden Book 

One of the most interesting mo- cial pride that we take in your unique the delegation. 
ments in the four busy days spent by position in the world of thought.," but Front row (from le ft to n ght )· 
Professor and Frau Einstein in New f'or the singular devotion of the great Harry J . K ahn, J o eph We Emanu
York, on their way to California, was scientist to the ideals of Zion.ism and e l Neumann, Prof. Elils m. H nn 
the presentation to him by the lead- the work of the J ewish National Fund Szold, . Einst.em, Robert Szold 
ers of the Jewish National Fund of in reclaiming and redeeming the soil Second row: bra.ham Goldber • Dr 
America, of the Einstein Volume of of Palestine. de Sola Pool, Sol Lamport, P 
the Golden Book. The above picture, taken on the S. S. kin, Dr. Ratnofl, d 

The American press devoted much "Belgenland," while in the harbor, Rabbi Woll Gold. Abrahnm 
attention to this occasion when Ein- shows Dr. Einstein receiving the Bernard St.one, Rabbi 
stein was honored by American Jew- Golden Book from Mr. Emanuel Neu- man and Ida Flatow. 
ry as its "great brother," not merely mann, President of the Jewish Na - Third row: Ad.am R n, I..oui., Gar-
on the basis of the "national and ra- tional Fund of America, who headed don and Rabbi lsrae l Golch in. 

~ CENTER 
~ ~ROADCA/T I~ 

LARGE AITENDANCE AT CHAN
UKAH ENTERTAINMENT 

A large group of parents and other 
adults witnessed the presentation of 
the Chanukah entertainment given by 
the children of the Jewish Center 
Religious School, last Sunday after
noon in the Center gymnasiur. The 
program was as follows: 

1, Opening March, children march
ing from main building; 2, Opening 
prayer led by Mr. Cohen; 3, Songs
a. Rock of Ages ; b. Marching Song of 
Judeans; c. Chanukah Oy Chanukah; 
4. Chanukah Lights, (recitation), 
Gertrude Weinberg, Henrietta Kritz, 
Bertha Gordon, Frances Bnell, Celia 
Kapelow, Evelyn Sydell, Sylvia 
Lefkowitz , Ruth Orzeck, and No
nette Jaffe; 5. Chanukah song by the 
same girls; 6. Recitation "Chanukah 
Lights" Helen Eisenberg; 7. "What's 
Tonight" a playlet in two acts, 
Bessie Berko, Stella Simons, Her
man Lantner, Harriet Lieberman, 
Evelyn Winn, Selma Blum, Josepn 
Lazow, Boris Pritcher and Evelyn 
Sydell. 8. America-Hatikvoh and 
closing prayer led by Mr. Cohen; 9. 
The children returned to their class-

, rooms for refreshments. Program 
directed by Nat Roy, assisted by 
Evelyn Seigel. 

NOVELTY DANCE 

Next Saturday evening being the 
last one of the season, will be cele
brated by throngs of young men and 
women who will assemble to say 
good bye to 1930. No basketball game 
is scheduled for this Saturday, but 
instead of that, there will be noise
makers, prize waltz and other enter
taining features. Senior members 
will be admitted free and non-mem
bers will pay admission of 50 cents. 

THANK YOU 

J.C. C. ORCHESTRA 

The J. C. C. Orchestra recently or
ganized is making exceptional pro
gress -under the leadership of Mr. 
Lewis. In the very near future, the 
orchestra will maks its first public 
appearance. Brass instruments are 
especially needed for the orchestra 
and all those interested in joining this 
group are requested to come Sunday 
aftern09n at 5 o'clock. 

Y. W. H. A. NEWS 

The Chanukah meeting of the Y. W. 
H. A. was held at the Jewish Com
munity Center Wednesday evening, 
December 17, with Miss Idah Rubin
stein, Vice President, presiding. A 
short business meeting preceded the 
social hour. 

Reports on activities and future 
events were given by the various 
chairmen. A Chanukah Reading v.ras 
delivered by Miss Harriet Sapsowitz, 
and ''Hatikvoh" was sung by Miss 
fylollie Fried. There was a great deal 
of fun and hilarity over the exchange 
of small comic gifts, and quite a few 
minutes elapsed before the girls 
quieted down enough to partake of 
the refreshments served by the 
hostess, Rose Singer, and her as
sistants, Anna Bernstein, Ruth Clai
man and Ethel Scollard. 

The . next meeting which will be 
held January 21, wµl be a Dutch sup
per, with Evelyn Greenstein as 
hostess, assisted by Evelyn Simons 
and Eva Kaminsky. 

feeling 
happy. 

better now, ' so w r o..11 

Miss Freda Simons., our Sec:retary. 
substituted for B. Pansy Snell, our 
President, as leader in the nt1on l 

the Fifth An.nu.a! J wish Youth Con
ference held at the Temple Emanu-EI 
on Friday evening, Deeember 19. 

Anna Freedman, our A lhle tic:3 

chairman, repon.s that the Swimming 
Class is still ''swimming"' strong, or at 
least, sh e adds, they're learning to 
swim a little, which will make them 
strong. 

■ 

Telegraph reports.. HEAR BRITAIN HAS AGREED TO 
WBJTE PAPER MODIDCATIONS 

London, Dec. 26---(JTA)-The Brit
ish government has agreed to a mnn
ber of modifications in the White 
P aper in the course of nego ·ations 
with the J ewish . .6,gency, the Daily 

The paper says these modifications
are aimed at appeasing the wide
spread resentment aroused among 
Jews over the Whlte Paper. The ne
gotiations are to be resumed bortly, 
the Telegraph says. 

HOWARD CLOTHES. 
/ 

INC. 
200 WEYBO ET TREET 

CR W 1 HOTEL BUILDING 

22.50 
SUIT - TOPCOAT ~OVERCOAT 

TUXEDOS WITH SILK VET 
MARTIN CHASE, JO EPH BR 

B LERNER 
I FRED 

50-oAIL 
FOR 

u·rru 
I E 

ROOM r) 

JRQ 
IPP 0 

8 TR. TI 
ATER AND RAD/ I . 

rnrrE 

I , U -". ...•.• .. • '2..5,0_ "3.00. •3.50 

O< t BLF• fl0..•1...50 ,--W I B·ED •~oo 

.ow 
OP 

~~ .... , 
f,,...,ac 4 0 T.,_,.TI• CL"T'D 

THE NEW 

HorrL PLYMOUTH 
•9™ ST. EAST Of BROADWAY 

-- NEW YORK--

INDEPENDENT 

TO GIVE YOU 

BETTER SERVICE 

~ are a part of this coroonmity, financed by 
local capital and devoted to the purpose of 

providine better fuel for YOU. 
Because we are independent of outside interest. 

we carry just the ri&ht classifications of fuel for 
use in YOUR heating planl For we know that our 
continued success dependB upon tiivintt YOU the 
1!,reatest fuel satisfaction that it is possible to obtain. 

As your nei&hhor, we are interested in ~inll 
that you iaet the MOST for your money when you 

buy fuel That is why yo11 get individual attention 
when you deal with us- careful consideration of 
the kinds and size. of fuel that mean more comfort 
and economy in your home. That is why we are 
carryinl! a supply of Famous Readmit Anthracite 
--uature'a finest fueHor you. 

Conault with ua about yoar beatiq nee~let us 
pre.scribe for YOUR heati.nt problem. A telephone 
call will brina iastaa~ service. 

We acknowledge with thanks the-

The• Membership Chairman, Edith 
Greenstein, is delighted to report that 
her committee is working very hard 
to obtain new members, and are being 
quite successful She reports as fol
lows: Esther Bilgor has secured these 
new members: Al Rosen, Eva Koren
baum, Bessie Cossack, Sadie Arken, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cohen, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Adelman. 

DAVID KORN AND SONS 
contribution of a set of books 
"World's Wit and Humor" from Mr. 
Samson Nathanson a member of our Tillie Goldblatt has secured: Mr. 
board. Books, especially of Jewish and Mrs. L. Hurwitz, Helen Sapso
interest are always welcome at the witz, Edith Lewis. 
Center. Evelyn Simons has secured twelve 

-- new members, but her list was not 
RABBI SONDERLING TO SPEAK ailable to the chairman to date. 

-- Jean 1 Rosen also reports six new 
Rabbi J acob Sondeding of Temple members. The monthly prize awarded 

Be h Israel will be the next speaker by Miss Greenstein for the committee 
in th ' J ewish Current Events course, worker securing the most members 
December 29th. Good sized r roups was won by Evelyn Simons. 
hav listened to Rabbis Goldman and 
Gold.berg in the previous two courses. 
Th Current Events class meets every 
Mor day evening at 8:15 o'clock. 

Miss B. Pansy Snell, our President, 
has been ill with a bad cold for the 
past week or so, and was unable to be 
present at our last meeting. She's 

195 WILLARD A VENUE 

Phone DExter 7730 - GAspee 7298 

BflllRPE~~Wl\lA~IA 
H4RD COAL 
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NEWS OF ·INTEREST TO ·MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

NOVOMEJSKY TO PROSPECT FOR 
MINERALS AROVND DEAD SEA 

ZET-A BETA TAU'S 32ND ANNUAL 
CONCLAVE TO MEET DEC. 28TH SPORTI G 

Jerusalem, Dec. 26-(JTA)-A li
cense to prospect for rock phosphate 
and bituminous limestone over a large 
area in the neighborhood of the Dead 
Sea, was granted recently to Moses 
Novomejsky, one of the two owners 
of the concession for the development 
of the mineral salts in the Dead Sea. 
Both ll)inerals are said to be plentiful 
in this ,regio'1 ·and are considered to 
be among P alestine's most valuable 
mineral deposits. They are not in
cluded in the actual Dead Sea con
cession which is outside the terms of 
the mining ordinance. 

St. Louis, D ec. 26--(JTA) - Zeta 
Beta .'..fau, the oldest and largest na
tional J ewish coJlege fraternity, will 
hold its 32nd annual conclave in the 
city of St. Louis, Mo., on the last four 
days of 1930. Zeta Beta Tau was 
founded in 1898 and has 32 chapters 
in the universities of the United 
States and Canada and 30 graduate 
clubs in the principal cities. 

,, WOLD 
&-w5 WRITTEN Fol) THE JEw1sH HERALD ly 

Vadd Hakasiiris 
Elects Officers at 

An,nzial Meeting 

Zeta Beta Tau is known as the do
nor of the Gottheil Medal, which it 
gives each year to the American who 
has done the most for J ewry during 
the year for which the particular an
nual award is gi ven. Senator J ames 
A. Reed of Missow-i will deliver an 
address at Zeta Bet.a Tau's annual 
banquet, which will be he ld at. the 
Coronado Hotel on the evening of 
Dec. 30th. 

---□'---

While the Dea Sea concessionaires 
have development rights only for 
minerals actually in the sea, Mr. 
Novomejsky is now prospecting t he 
area around the Dead Sea with a view GEORGIA E TABLISIIE SECOND 
of obtaining another concession. HEBREW CONFER N E IN OUTI 

---□---

JEWISH CHILDREN OF CHIC GO'S 
WEST SIDE GET FREE MEAL 

Chicago, Dec. 26--(JTA)-So tha t 
J ewish children of t he West Side may 
have the s trength to study at school 
apd so t heir fathers might have more 
courage and strength to search for 
wol·k, the United Hebrew T rades 
F ree Restau ra nt has inaugurated a 
plan whereby school children and 
their parents residing in the Lawn
dale neighborhood, are being fed 
three times a day. 

Groups of children come there 
every morning with their school books 
under the ir arms and after having 
their breakfast, they depart for school . 
Their places are then taken by their 
parents. Old and young a re seen in 
a constant line await ing food there. 

Holley Ice • and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

Macon, Ga., Dec. 26-(JTA) - The 
G orgia He brew Cnf rence, second 
permanent state union being org.in
ized under th e a uspices of the Union 
of American Hebrew Congr g.:ilions 
in South Car o lina, Georgia, North 
Carolina).. F lorida. Alabam , Mississip
pi and T ennessee, was established 
here recen tly. Morton H. Levy, of 
Savannah, was elected st.ate chalr
man. 

Other officers n amed were Max 
Michael of Athens, vice chairman, and 
Hern1an Julius, Columbus, s cretary. 
The pu111ose of the s t t union is to 
promote co-operation of congregations 
belonging to the U . A. H . C. and to 
undertake a program of r ligrous d 
ucation , partic ularly for J wish chiJ 
drcn in rura l districts. 

---o---
2863 JEWISH 'TMJGR T 

CAME TO ITED T TE 

Washington, Dec. 26-(JTA) - Two 
thousand eight hundred s ixty-three 
J ewish immigrants entered the 
United States from J uly 1 to Oct. 31 
last, and 581 of U1is category ntered 
during the month of October, it is 
shown by statistics issu ed by thl? Bu
reau of Immigration, Department of 
Labor. 

Total immigration tor October, ac
cording to this announcement, v,ias 
the lowest since October, 1919, show
ing a drop of 3850 or 21.6 per cent. 
from the figure for the preceding 
month and 12,798 or 47.9 per cent. less 
than for October, 1929. This drop in 
immigration is attributed to the dras
tic instructions by P resident Hoover 
to consular officers for denials of visas 
to aliens who might become public 
charges. 

CORPORATIONS P ARTNERSlilPS ESTATES 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Underwritint C onsultont 

' BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSVRANCE 
COMPANY 

316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

TRUSTS 

. 

PROVIDENCE,R.L 

ENDOWMENTS 

KEYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 

Contract This Year For 
KEYSTONE FURNACE AND FUEL OIL 

THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 

SYRACUSE B SKETBALL TE M 
LOSES 

Before the season opened Syracuse 
was ranked wuh the three strong
est basketball teams in the East, but 
now, it is j ust another bask tbn ll 
team since losing to Dartmouth the 
other nig ht. Wilh five m n of last 
year's Eastern championship teams 
agajn in action it was thought that 
the Orange quintet would walk off 
with collegiate honors, bul the boys 
vidently s uffer d from over-confi

dence 
Syracuse's rise in baskctb~Jl c.:ircl., 

is due to the J ewish player"' who, un
der the reg1me of the old coach. wr r,, 
se ldom on the· le,,m \.Yith Co'lch 
Andreas a lhe helm, Ben B a l,:, 
Louis Hayman and Evc-r tt Knt7 \H•re 
<>;ivr-n lhe opportunity of puttin~ the 
up-Sate five on thr map. l .:, l y nr 
Hayman wns captain th fir t Jpw1 h 
r·aplain sinl'e th, clay. of 8 ,b 1 , r
cus. 

This year Hayman is pl,iyin~ ind 
B ,agle lead~ the tvam. A the learn 
now ti.lk •s the fi('ld it i C>fH' r,f he 
small· t in th game With th•· c"
c~ption of the c,nt r Lhr• , v•·r ,g · 
height is le·. han liv, f< l-1 •n inch". 
and the w ·1ghl 156 Th lx,ys m;,k · 
up fo r thr -ir lac·k o f hCc-1 1ht wl h 
spe d clnd d ception [ think hat the.: 
boys although limm,1tr-d from hom
pionship honors, ar •om~ t-0 lo , 
mighty f w gnm s 1hi winti r nd 
if they pluy in your v1cm1 Ly takl' he.: 
Lime Lo wntch Lht•m go TI1 ·y ~,re 
very much Uke a C. C. . Y tP;,m
and there is httle higher prdi ,. th!ln 
that. 

In the d f ,at of Syrocu " b.v D:,rt
mouth a J wish boy playc·d r1 mr11or 
roll. He was I rving Krum •r, form~r 
Brooklyn High school athl ,t lay
ing his seoond y ,ar on th· D::irtmoul.1' 
learn Kramer justifi d the• prechctton• 
made about h im last y ..r Aeain. t 
Syracu il was his <:ugey gu ... rdinJ.'. 
and fine bask l ma throwc th.it 
bea t the Orange. 

FINAL CURT FOR · OTB LL 
This is a promise to say nothmg or 

hardly anything more about football 
until at least August, 1931, bul be
fore I turn off the light I s hould like 
to make a few last remarks about 
this bus iness of All-Jewish teams. I 
received the usual number of letters 
but it seems as though the readers 
have paid little attention to what I 
wrote. No fewer than twenty com
munications, one of them from "A 
Group of J ewish Boys" from Chicago 
asked me why I had omitted Rosen
zweig of Carnegie Tech from my All
Jewish teams. Even so astute a 
WTiter as Harry Cushing, editor of 
the College Column of the Boston 
J ewish Advocate, picked him for his 
team. 

The answer is simple---Rosenzweig 
is not a J ew. Three years ago when 
he first played for Carnegie I saw 
his name in the lineup, but I was 
informed by the grad uate manager 
of athletics of that institution that he 
was not Jewish. Other inquiries con
firmed that statement. 

Before other complaints are reg
istered please bear in mind that E. 
Schwartz, fullback of the Washington 
State team, and Isaac Lazar of Army 
are not Jews. 

A wri ter , female, I presume, who 
signed herself L. K., asks to hear what 
I think of Hank Barber of Dartmouth 
as a football player. I think h e was 
a very good tackle, but hardly in a 
class with Sington, of Alabama, one 
of the greatest Jewish linesmen of all 
times. 

Speaking of great Jewish football 
players let us not forget Benny 
Friedman, who led his professional 
New York· Giants team against an 
aggregation of former Notre Dame 
stars in a game played at New York 
City for the wiemployment fund. 
Leading his team as quarterback and 
coach, he was mainly responsible for 
the 20-0 victory turned in by the 
Gian;s. His performance before a 
critical audience was unanimously 
praised and Knute Rockne, the great 
coach, said that Friedman was better 
n ow than he was while at Michigan . 
He also stated that Friedman was the 
greatest living quarterback of modern 
times. If you were to pick an All
Time All-Jewish team, Friedman 
would get first call for the ':J-uarter
back posit ion. 

GROSSMAN HAS ms SAY ABOUT 
COL EGE FOOTBALL 

One of the most sane utterances on 
' he c,ueslion of the unimportance of l{EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 

DEXTER 0230 204 KINSLEY A VENUE 

1 college football was made recent! . 
by J ack Grossman. sec nd hi 0 hes t 
sco1·er in the Eas t and fullback on the 
'1utgcrs University team, a t am 
which cxperienc d a poor eason. Ad-

dre sing an 
dent body 
WTOte: 

ooen letter to the stu- The annual me ting of Vadd Hak 
a t Rutgers, Grossman ash ri.s w held la t w ek in What 

"S ince the lime has come lo choose 
between two courses of football pol
icy a t Rutgers, il's keep up the spirit 
of 'Win or lose. they're our tenm.' in
stead o f ' ythrng to win nnd put us 
on the map.' 

"\,Vha t mnp utgers i long- kn wn 
for ny lhi b ide~ scrappy foo l -
raJI lc-,1ms. let'!; ml t our rival 
L<.high on , ·mic slc ncla.rd md 
go thl·m one be tcr on our new policy 
in footb di 

"Th r rc hmcn w •re larg• Iv n -
trnc-1 d to u Jt<•1 by our po il, 
shown par •·xccllt·m·1• ill the L 1f11 
~:imc and known ·v,•rywlw • 
a re lnrv. r • •riv1 ii 
~on old •;1 · nnin 

"O11r ro.. I I L r, 
•hrw d thi, · Y<H 
rPal1z how h:,r ,· 
when y,,u m1 ht l I 

· ' hi' other pl 
1 th r. 

, ls , tf ou ,·.,n. 
1 l alx,ut foolb.d 

c up wl 
! tr ·ri t 

1 ,, con1rno 
c:r,nic I 

l' ·i. OV h 
tb,, II 011 .t 

i · all 
h ,r h dl t.h 

m I ks en 
v Lav,,, by riwny 

U1_ pl ·, for 1, . 
Ju, 1 on c<>mro ,, 

. · n •ht n 
WII l·cl lo u . ;,u-
ori l 11Jcl d1J l th,,.i, 

Ii l•m<:cl Lhl: ,.·n . 

•'I<l , ' C: 
T" Sandwina, look anoth,·r f],,r 

the othr.·r niv,ht in ,, tr-n round •r. 'fh, 
J ,wi h boy h r1 n't won ;, fi , t s m. 
lh colu Wf'r,thrr set 111. 

I couldn't b ·h ve rny r:yc , hut i. 
a bold yp , l read that o r ol<l 
friend Ruby Gold.st in hns si-:;n d for 
a fight which W11l l&k1., JJI,,,: this 
w e k in N w York City uby sun• 
has persev ranee jf nothing ·lsc 

The indoor tr.ick ·ason LS getlin~ 
started and I cee where Sol Fur h, 
the J ewish hurdler, is pu t.J.n~ in a Jo t 
of lime raining for the champion
ships. His main ob1ecl!v this winle1 
is lhe ati.onal . A. U. Litle. 

The All- choJaslic football team 
picked in New York, had six J ew
ish boys on the first learn . Las t year 
there were eight. 

We may not have a J ewish heavy
weight champion, but we at leas1 
have a Jew managing the champion
Joe Jacobs has signed Schmeling to 
a five-year contract. 

/WINTER 
IS "JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO. 

78-88 NARRAGANSETT A VE. 

E~oad 4-030 

GAspee 6161 

hee r HaU, G43 North lam slrl' t. 
ports on the work accom,,li~h 

dw·in~ th y ar we r m.id, by qnbbi 
DJvtd Bachrach of Ahovo h .~holvm 

ynagogu m th ' Nor th End R bbi 
Chaim Pordl of lhl! South 10\'1-

dcncc congn:gi.ltion und Sl.i • S ·n,, or
< I c I aac l o :s. 

Th Sl' olfo: •r w.-1 • d ·cl •cl: JI 1r1y 
L •uch, Pr· id, nl; Lo11i (;, rl°n ,·J. 

11rl'r, I 1, F' inl F 1111111t • Ch,1i1·-

B 11j.im111 1ucl, 11 n rdu • 

'u ,, l.iry Th l11llow11 d 
nib1•f'! 11f th · U,, 1nl 

.l:'t 1m ck, Z B ·1 m 11 m, J 
i( Jp , ll I, 1 O il, 

f 1rry Kop11. ( 01t1r, r.J I f 
·tmk, r IX p . ,rl l'r :. -

VIit•·, f Eli,,v1LL, M 
n,.,n, . Zell( 1 m ·,y r. 

m 111, A 

. 'T. ( 
1md O . 
- \,\ 

PAC 
B llrrit•., ft ·d wr.i.:<• d, Jw nl<·d 

SEHVIC'I-.:..-..; (Jf• lJEPI•, !JAB Lil Y 

ROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA V NG CO. 

Mak.er of Halfton 
and Line Plate 

15 PINE STREET 

Tel.,pbooo CAn••• 7904 

NIOTORS 
Bought - old - Rented 

Repaired - la"ell. 
Industrial Wiring 

D. & W. Magnetic Chucks 

! U. & H. ELECTRIC CO. 
200 Richmond St., Providence 

Phones GA. 784-0-7841-7842 
- 24 Bour Service 

GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

KING OF 
THEM ALL 

Burner With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 
Oil Bu ners for K itchen Ranges Parlor Stove 

Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 
Hot "\iVater Syst ms 

WRITE OR C LL, 1032 .BRO \.D ST., PROVIDK CE, R. I. 

Phone fo De onstration: BRoad 2598 
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JEWISH SCULPTOR TO MAKE 
BUST OF KING CAROL 

Czernowitz, Dec. 26-(JTA) - Will 
Klein, a local J ewish sculptor. re
cently received word from King Carol 
that he would be permitted to make a 
bust of the King. 

Radio Service 

Full Equipped Laboratory is 

necessary to you. 

Accurate Factory Service 

when your radio needs 

repair. 

Call ·Radio Jim 
DE. 7274 

(Wise men seek wise counsel) 
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Providence Fraternal 
Association Neivs 

Samuel P., Lazarus 

At the meeting last Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 23rd, Charles L. Silvennan 
overwhelmingly defeated Alfred 
Finklestein for President. The close 
vote announced by the moderator 
was a_-r1 error. The full slate elected 
was as follows: Preside nt., Charles L. 
Silverman; Vice-President, Louis 
Hayman; Treasurer, Louis H. Rose:i
bawn; Financial Secretary, J oseph 
Keller; Recording Secretary, Barney 
M. K essler; l nm,r Guard, Harry 
Bloomberg; Trustees for 2 years, Mrs. 
H . D. Jago linze r and Samuel P . 
Lazarus; and Trustee for one year, 
Paul J . Robin. 

p,..,.,,drlPnce 1• ·r aterna l is to be con
gratulated upon the fine choic.e of of
ficers. I am happy indeed to have 
Charlie succeed me as president. I 
know he will make good b ,cause o 
his own qu c1 liti es and beca e h e will 
have the hearty co-op ration of th 
fine line of officers el cted with him. 

Charlie, any time tha t I can be of 
service to you, please ca ll on me as l 
will be very glad to help you in any 
way possible. 

During the meeting, the Social Com-

mittee headed by Brother Teddy Max. 
presented Professor Fenner in feats 
of magic and s lei2bt-of-hand which 

CHARLES L. SIL VER: A 1 

proved ve ry ot r nmg AI rward 
rl.!f reshm n w ,re s rv d. 

Our good broth ·r, Dr. m 

and Sister Morris cheer spoke about 
the United Palestine Appeal and as a 
result of their very interesting talk, 
a Providence Fraternal team of ten 
was formed for the drive. This learn 
will be captained by Brother Carl 
Jagolinzer. 

I am ha ting for Charlie this week 
in this column. Charlie will continue 
with it in the next issue of the pap r. 

Sub crib Now to 
Tb J wi h Herald 

K 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Winters Coal 
Use Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 
OKE 

From Distributor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

E O O 1Y - Tl F CTJO 
ERV1CE 

PHO:-IB NOW : DExt r 3868 
551 DOY TR T 

PER-HE TER M RK 

g and 

[LF T, •LES 
MODERN Oil BURNER CO., INC. 

. k8:i. 
I 

WE SELL· J'jf'f$fe)11Jf TIRES FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
FROM a small and liumble beginning as a <.YQ oline ·trttion on Franklin Street 

to our present status as one of the l<trgest con ern of our ki11,l irt et Engl<in,<1 
is our record. This we owe to you because of your loyalty arid faith in our in
tegrity, and our ivay of doing business. 

, .... ,1 ,n ,e n •• 

......... ~. 
Yllt~e 

Stun,/ /Jy you in 
EMERGENCIES* * 

, , THEN a quick stop is imperative and Whether it's the sudden stop, the quic~ ~ ' I/,,,,/ 
VV your brakes scream out-then you'll get-away or the steady pull through heavy , ~-

-- Vga·r ,,/ ::.,-thank the good, common-sense which roads-your Firestones are on the job 100%, ...-,,: Fn-,_ -

prompted you to equip your car with insuring you safety, traction and economical // ~ 
Fi.restones, the strongcstoutd safest tires made. performance. M;~•J.:; ~fit..t 

Come in; let us show you ilie featureS 
chat enable Firestone Tu-es to lead the world. 

TffiES RIMS 

BRAKE LINING 

BATTERIBS 

lftt>e•f••• 
Ct!JH.eiJiUs'r,~t, 'i'lii~e 

WE HONESTLY BELIEVE 
that t1iere are no better tire m<.ide than 

Holds All World's ·Re-cords 
on Road and Track for 
Safety, Mileage, Speed 

and En.durance 

Have You Your 

Tire -Chains? 
Take no Chances 

On These Slippery Pavements 

CHAINS WITH CROSSLINKS 
OF 

RUBBER OR STEEL 

We Have Chains for Every Size of Tire 

KLIN 
AUTO SUPP.LY 

COMPANY 
''J;HE! HOUSE . THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 

. Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 


